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DECLARATION
SELECTED FINAL REMEDIAL ACTION
FOR THE
PENTA WOOD PRODUCTS SUPERFUND SITE
TOWN OF DANIELS, WISCONSIN

STATEMEOT OF BASIS AND PURPOSE
This decision document presents the iselected remedial action for the Penta Wood Products Superfiind Site
(PWP Site) in the Town of Daniels, Wisconsin and describes the legal and technical basis for the selection.
The remedial action was chosen in accordance with the Comprehensive Environmental Response,
Compensation, and Liability Act (CERCLA) of 1980, as amended by the Superfund Amendments and
Reauthorization Act (SARA) of 1986, 42 U.S.C. sections 9601-9675, and is in compliance with the
National Oil and Hazardous Substances Pollution Contingency Plan (NCP) to the extent practicable. This
decjsion is supported by documentation contained in the Administrative Record for the PWP Site.
The Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources (WDNR) concurs with the selected remedy .
ASSESSMENT OF THE PWP SITE
Actual or threatened releases of hazardous substances from the PWP Site, if not addressed by implementing
the response action selected in this Record of Decision (ROD), present a potential future threat to public
health, welfare, or the environment.
DESCRIPTION OF THE SELECTED REMEDY
This final remedial action addresses contamination associated with contaminated soils and sediments,
surface water, a light non-aqueous phase liqiiid layer (LNAPL), and a ground-water plume at the PWP
Site. The statutory and regulatory requirements for the remedial action at the PWP Site are to:
Reduce/eliminate the potential risks to human health and ecological receptors associated with
exposure to pentachlorophenol (PCP) and fuel oil components in surface and ground-water,
and PCP/fiiel oil components and metals in the soil and sediment;
Reduce/control the source of contiarhinants;
Reduce the concentrations of these compoimds in the ground-water plume to PALs and;
Satisfy Applicable or Relevant and Appropriate Requirements (ARARs).
The selected remedial alternative for the PWP Site is Alternative 3: Soil and Sediment
Consolidation, Bioventing, LNAPL Collection and Disposal, Ground-Water Collection and
Treatment associated with LNAPL Collection, arid Monitored Natural Attenuation for the
remainder of the ground-water plume. The selected remedy focuses on removing free phase
LNAPL and the grossly contaminated ground-water while slowly drawing down the water table
and enhancing natural biodegradation of the soils above the LNAPL by bioventing (adding air to
the soils above the water table). PCP/fuel oil contaminated soils and sediments will be
consolidated under a cover prior to bioventing. Arsenic/metals contaminated soil will be
segregated where possible; highly contaminated soils will be solidified in cement and placed in a
Corrective Action Management Unit (CAMU). The overland transport of contaminated site

materials from a lagoon with a collapsing wall to an adjacent wetland, will be eliminated with a
buttress, graded, and vegetation established. The natural degradation of contaminants that is
occurring in the ground-water pliune will be monitored. If monitoring detects that off-site
receptors are threatened, or if the remedy fails to effectively reduce contaminant mass within a
reasonable time period, contingency plans will be implemented. The major components of this
remedy include:
Building demolition
Segregation, select solidification, and placement of all arsenic soils in a CAMU
Consolidation of PCP/fliel oil soils and wood chips under a soil cover
Bioventing PGP/fuel oil contaminated material
Biopad removal and backfill on-site
Erosion control measures
Revegetation
LNAPL removal
Grossly contaminated ground-water collection, treatment and discharge
Monitored natural attenuation
Institutional controls
Environmental monitoring/maintenance
Point-of-use carbon treatment, if necessary
Five-year site reviews
STATUTORY DETERMINATIONS
The selected remedy is protective of human health and the environment, complies with federal
and state requirements that are legally applicable or relevant and appropriate to the remedial
action, and is cost effective. This remedy utilizes permanent solutions and alternative
treatment or resource recovery technologies to the maximum extent practicable and satisfies the
statutory preference for remedies that employ treatment that reduces toxicity, mobility, or
volume as a principal element. Because this remedy will result in hazardous substances
remaining on site above health based levels, a review will be conducted at five-year intervals
after startup of the remedial action, to ensure that the remedy continues to provide adequate
protection of human health and the environment. This five-year review will be conducted as
long as hazardous substances are present above health-based cleanup levels.
STATE CONCURRENCE
Upon receipt, the State of Wisconsin concurrence letter will be included in the Administrative
Record and Appendix A of this ROD.

William E. Muno
Superfund Division Director
U. S. EPA Region V

Date

DECISION SUMMARY
FINAL SELECTED REMEDIAL ACTION
FOR THE PENTA WOOD PRODUCTS SITE
1.

SITE NAME, LOCATION, AND DESCRIPTION

The PWP site is an inactive wood treating facility located on Daniels 70 (former State Route 70)
in Burnett County, Wisconsin. It is approximately 78 miles northeast of Minneapolis, Minnesota,
and 60 miles south of Duluth, Minnesota (Figure 1). The Village of Siren, Wisconsin, is
approximately 2 miles east of the site and there are two residences within 2(X) feet of the site using
private wells.
The PWP property currently consists of approximately 82 acres which were actively used; 40
undeveloped acres consisting of forest were sold after the facility closed. The property is located
in a rural agricultural and residential setting and is bordered to the east, west, and north by
forested areas; some of these areas are classified by the State of Wisconsin as wetlands. With the
exception of an 8 acre parcel, Daniels 70 forms the southern property boundary.
The PWP site is situated on a plateau with a 110-foot drop in elevation from the southern boundary
to the northern boundary. The site stratigraphy consists of three layers: an upper sand, a glacial
till that is not continuous throughout the site, and a lower sand. The depth to ground-water is over
100 feet on the plateau. Ground-water occurs both in a thin unconfmed aquifer and within a multilayered semiconfined aquifer system. The regional ground-water flow direction is to the north.
Since the closing of the on-site production well, ground-water flow at the site has been radial, with
a strong downward vertical gradient. A number of surface water bodies are present north and east
of the site. Doctor Lake and an unnamed lake are located 2,000 feet east and northeast of the site,
respectively. Approximately 2,137 acres of lakes, 94 acres of bogs, and 7,500 acres of wetland
are located within a 4-mile radius of the site. A wetland is located within 130 feet of the northern
property boundary. The Amsterdam Slough Public Hunting area covers 7,233 acres and is located
1 mile north of the site.
There are no viable PRPs capable of financing the selected remedial activity at the site. The
remedy will be a fund financed remedial action.

11.

SITE HISTORY AND ENFORCEMENT ACTIVITIES

PWP operated from 1953 to 1992. Raw timber was cut into posts and telephone poles and treated
with either a 5 to 7 percent PCP solution in a No. 2 fuel oil carrier, or with a water borne salt
treatment called Chemonite consisting of ammonia, copper II oxide, zinc and arsenate (ACZA).
PCP also conducted toll blending of pentachlorophenol and fuel oil on a contract basis for other

industrial users just prior to closing in 1992. During its 39 years of operation, PWP discharged
wastewater from an oil/water separator down a gully into a lagoon on the northeast comer of the
property (Figure 2). Process wastes were also discharged onto a wood chip pile in the
northwestern portion of the property. Ash from a boiler was used to berm a cooling pond.
Beginning in the 1970s, WDNR inve.stigators noted several large spills, stained soils, fires, and poor
operating practices.
PWP began an environmental investigation in 1987. In 1988, the on-site production well was closed
for potable use when it was found to contain 2,700 parts per billion (ppb) of PCP. The State of
Wisconsin Department of Justice filed a preliminary injunction against Penta Wood Products in
1991, citing WPDES violations and violations of other State statutes regarding storage of raw
materials, and waste handling practices. The facility voluntarily closed in May 1992 with the
promulgation of the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) drip track regulations.
The site was put into the Superfimd Accelerated Cleanup Model (SACM) pilot program in 1993.
The site was listed on the National Priorities List on June 17,1996. A removal action was conducted
from 1994 to 1996. The ACZA treatment building and half of the oil/water separator building were
demolished and remaining chemicals and sludges were disposed off-site. Grossly PCP-and metalscontaminated soils were excavated and disposed off-site, and metals-contaminated soils were
excavated and mixed with cement on-site to form a 3-acre concrete biopad.
The nature and extent of contamination has been characterized in soil, sediment, surface water, and
ground-water on and immediately north of the site. Subsurface soils are contaminated with the
PCP/oil mixture to a depth of over 100 feet beneath the gully leading from the oil water separator
to the lagoon (Figure 3). A floating PCP/oil (LNAPL) layer covers an estimated 4-acre area acting
as a source of contamination to the ground-water plume. The northern lagoon wall is collapsing and
overland transport of PCP/oil saturated soil and wood debris has resulted in sediment and surface
water contamination in the off-site wetland. Wastewater was also discharged into wood chip piles
formed during the manufacturing process. Surficial soils east of the treatment area, down to two feet
deep, are contaminated with arsenic, copper, and zinc. The metals-contaminated soil extends from
the treatment building into a wooded area on the eastern site boundary. PCP contamination of
surface soils exist along the gully corridor and in hot spots in the treatment area, and where treated
wood was stored. Emergency erosion control measures were taken in 1998 in an effort to reduce
washout of contaminated wood debris from the lagoon wall into the wetlands.
Based upon currently available information, Penta Wood Products, Inc. (Penta Wood) is the only
potentially responsible party at the PWP site. Penta Wood was the owner and operator of the site
at the time of disposal of hazardous substances including PCP and arsenic. Legal title to the property
is still held by Penta Wood.
On August 12, 1993, U.S. EPA issued a unilateral administrative order to Penta Wood pursuant to
Section 106(a) of CERCLA. The order required Penta Wood to perform certain removal activities
at the site. In an August 23, 1993 letter, Penta Wood's attomey advised U.S. EP.A. that Penta Wood
did not have the financial ability to comply with the requirements of the order. U.S. EPA and Penta
Wood subsequently entered into a consent decree requiring, among other things, that Penta Wood
4

pay U.S. EPA $37,400 in partial reimbursement of its past response costs. The consent decree was
entered by the United States District Court for the Western District of Wisconsin On April 11, 1996
and the complaint was filed on the same day.

III.

HIGHLIGHTS OF COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION

A complete chronology of community relations activities for the PWP Superfimd Site is provided
in the Responsiveness Summary (Appendix C). Recent activities include issuance of the Remedial
Investigation/Feasibility Study (RI/FS) report and the Proposed Plan for the PWP Site. These
documents were introduced into the Administrative Record in June, 1998. PWP Site documents are
available to the public as part of the Administrative Record which is housed at two locations: (1)
U.S. EPA Docket Room for Region V in Chicago, Illinois; (2) Burnett Community Library in
Webster, Wisconsin. An information repository housing key documents, has also been established
at the Grantsburg Public Library in Grantsburg, Wisconsin. The Administrative Record Index and
addresses of the Administrative Record locations are presented in Appendix B.
A public comment period was held from July 7, 1998, to August 8, 1998. U.S. EPA ran a public
notice on July 1, 1998, in The Inter-County Leader and Burnett County Sentinel to aimounce the
comment period and the public meeting date. A public meeting was held July 15, 1998, at the
Bumett Coimty Government Center in Siren, Wisconsin. The meeting included a presentation on
site history and the proposed remedy. No public comments were received during the public
comment period. A listing of community involvement activities is included in the Responsiveness
Summary (Appendix C).

IV.

SCOPE AND ROLE OF THE RESPONSE ACTION

The final remedy for the PWP Site provides a comprehensive, proactive approach for site
remediation. The free phase floating PCP/oil LNAPL, residual soil contamination and the highly
contaminated groundwater serves as a continuous source of ground-water contamiriation. The
remedy includes removing the free phase LNAPL and associated highly contaminated ground-water,
while dewatering the thin unconfined aquifer below the LNAPL area. The separated PCP/oil phase
will be incinerated off-site, and the highly contaminated ground-water will be treated and
reinfiltrated. The exposed residual PCP/oil in the smear zone, the 100 feet of PCP/oil-contaminated
unsaturated soil column, and the consolidated soils beneath the soil cover, will be degraded by
enhanced natural biodegradation using bioventirig. Remaining ground-water contamination will
continue to naturally attenuate and degrade. Exposure to surficial soil and sediment contaminants
will be controlled by consolidating these materials under the soil cover; fencing; installing a buttress
between the lagoon and the wetland; grading the slopes and revegetating the site for erosion control.
The highly contaminated arsenic soil will be immobilized by solidification, and all arseniccontaminated material will be consolidated in the CAMU. The erosion control measures will be
periodically inspected, and repaired as necessary. Subsurface soil concentrations, and ground-water

concentrations will he monitored as established in the Operations and Maintenance plan, to establish
the progress of the remedy. Institutional controls will be used to restrict use of land and ground
water at the site; Contingency planis will be developed, and implemented as necessary, to insure
timely compliance with the clean-up criteria.
fheise remedial actions will prevent the. potential for future himan health and environmental risks
associated with exposure to PCP, fuel oil components, and metals in the soil, sediment, and ground
water by (1) removing the ongoing source of PCP to the grouridywater (2) reducing residu^ PCP/oil
concentrations in the vadose soils (3) immobilizihg the metals-contamiiiated soils (4) eliminating
the exposure pathway to the metals-contaminafed soils and the PCP/oil-contaminated soils and
sediments, while they are biodegrading (5) eliminate overland flow of contaminated rnaterids to the
wetland and (6) reducing groimd-water containinant concentrations. In the eyent that monitoring
shows that PCP soil and ground-water concentrations are not decreasing at an acceptable rate,
additional remedial action will be considered. This may include in-situ oxidation, steam heating of
the smear zone to enhance draining of the PCP/oil mixture, addition of moisture and/or nutrients to
enhancement bioremediatipn rates, in-situ chemical oxidation or other technology considered
appropriate at the fitne. A contingency plan will be developed and implemented in the event that
mpnitoring shows exceedences of criteria at off-site receptor locations.,

V:

SUMMARY OF SITE CHARACtERIStlCS

A/;
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Land use in the area of the PWP Site is a mixture of agricultural, industrial, residential, and
recreational. There iare no zoning laws in effect. Future surrounding land use is likely to be
residential and recreational. Potential future larid uses of the PWP Site might include light industry
or a tree farm oh the majority of the site not under soil cover. The abutting properties north and east
of the site, which include the wetlands, are used for hunting and select logging. The primary source
of drinking water in the area is private wells screened between 60 and 175 feet below ground surface
(bgs), within the surficial sand ^d gravel aquifer.
, ,, ;
,

B.

SURFACE WATER

;

^

^

.

Large areas bf wetlands have been mapped surrounding the site. Wetlands adjacent to the northeast
comer of the site are defined as forested, coniferous^ wet soil, and palustrine. The wetland area
extends ribrtheast and east of the site and is in hydrologic cbhimunication with other wetland types
and surface water bodies to the north and west. Within a four-mile radius of the site are
approximately 2,137 acres of lakes, 94 acres of bogs, and 7,500 acres of wetland. In particular.
Doctor Lake, and an unnamed lake, are located 2,000 feet east and northeast of the site, respectively,
and the 7,233-acre Amsterdam Slough Public Hunting Area is located one mile north of the site.

C.

GEOLOGY

The site stratigraphy can be divided into three stratigraphic layers: an upper sand, a glacial till, and
a lower sand.
The upper sand is fairly continuous across the site extending from the natural surface to depths of
90 to 120 feet. The upper sand consists of well-graded sand with some minor ainoimts (<10 percent)
of silt and clay, well-graded sand with silt, poorly graded sand, or poorly graded sand with gravel.
Discontinuous lenses of till up to 25 feet in thickness were encountered within the upper s^d, at
depths of about 65 or 70 feet at three locations (MW02, MW05 and MW15).
The glacial till at PWP is of variable lithology. It consists mainly of silts, silty sands to sandy silts
with gravel. The unit is present beneath rnost of the site between elevations of 910 and 965 feet
mean sea level( msl) ^d ranges from 3 to 45 feet in thickness. The borehole data indicate that the
tills are lenticular jand vertically as vyell as laterally discontinuous.
The till is underlain by poorly sorted sand and gravel that is similar in composition, texture and
depositional environment to the upper sand unit. The top oif this lower sand unit was found at
elevations ranging from 978 msl in ITOl ,(102.5 feet bgs) to elevation 910 feet msl in MW17 (215
feet bgs). The frill thickness of the lower sand has not been determined during any of the subsurface
investigations performed at the site. It extends to an elevation of at least 775 feet msl (300 feet bgs)
to the bottom of the deepest boring (MW18D). The lower sand may be iiiterbedded with glacial till
layers at depths between 120 and 180 feet. The lower sand tends to fine upwards from poorly sorted
gravel, medium-to coarse-grained sand to silty sand. Where the till unit is missing, the lower sand
is usually indistinguishable from the upper sand and consequently, by convention, is described as
part of the upper sand. Regional maps indicate the Pleistocene deposits overlay Cambrian
sandstones and Precambrian basalt flows (WGNHS 1990). Geotechnical analysis of the upper sands
indicates the material has neutral to alkaline pH, low cation exchange capacity, and little organic
carbon in noncontaminated areeis.
D.

HYPROGEOLOGY

Ground-water at the PWP site occurs both in a thin unconfmed aquifer and within a multi-layered
semiconfmed aquifer system. In most areas of the site, the unconsolidated glacial deposits form'a
deep unsaturated zone. The continuity of the consolidated till deposits determines two distinct
ground-water flow systems. Discontinuous consolidated till deposits of varying thickness have
caused semiconfmed conditions. Till is absent and glacial deposits function as a single water
bearing unit below the lagoon and near the PGP treatment area.
1.

Unsaturated Zone

The site is situated in a ground-water recharge zone. Because of the high permeability of surficial
soils, precipitation rapidly infiltrates the soil. The depth to ground-water ranges from 20 feet in the
topographic low northeast of the lagoon (MW13) to greater than 150 feet south of Daniels 70
(MW15). Capillary moisture requirements are minimal in the unsaturated zone. Most of the soils

were found to contain moisture near the saturation level (6 percent). Thus, water infiltrating from
the surface will have to satisfy only minimal capillary requirements before downward percolation
occurs. The unsaturated hydraulic conductivity probably approaches the satiu-ated hydraulic
coriductivity (19.3 fl/d) during a rain event. During dry weather, the unsaturated hydraulic
conductivity of sandy materials may be lower by three orders of magnitude (Hillel 1982).
Infiltration tests perfonned at two locations in the wastewater discharge gully found infiltration rates
relatively consistent (3.6 to 5.3 fl/day) throughout-the entire depth'of the borings yvith the exception
of ITOr(at 20 feet) which was found to have an infiltration rate of 200 ft/day. The later infiltration
rate is considered high even for an extremely sandy material.
2.

[Jnconfined Aquifer

The unconfmed aquifer consists of a thin zone of ground-water, within the upper sand unit, perched
upon the less permeable till. Beneath the lagoon and the PCP treatment area, the consolidated glacial
till deposits are discontinuous. At these locations, the uncbnfined and the underlying semiconfined
aquifers behave as a single Unconfined system. The observed saturated thickness of the unconfined
aquifer ranges from less than 5 feet in MW06S to greater than 25 feet in MW18.
Ground-water e;ilevati6ii data were collected on 33 different occasions between March 25,1988, and
February 7,1998. Based oh the water level data, the observed ground-water elevations ranged from
a maximum of 994.5 feet msl at MW18 on September 8, 1994, to a mininrium 979.83 feet msl in
MW06S on March 31, 1994. the ground-water levels in the unconfined aquifer have generally
increased ovdr the monitoring period, with maximum elevations occurring in June 1997. The
m^imum water level fluctuatioh observed in a single well over the entire monitoring period was
10 feet in MW18! The fluctiiations in the ground-water levels could not be correlated directly to
precipitation events. The lack of correlation was expected because of the time required for
percolation through the thick urisaturated zone and the frequency of measurements.
Average horizontal flow velocities were calculated using a range of horizontal hydraulic gradients
and an average hydraulic conductivity (21 ft/day) and assuming an effective porosity for the aquifer
matrix of 0.30. The horizontal velocities that were calculated based on these data range from 0.07
to 0.6 ft/day (25 to 219 ft/yr). This compares well to the estimation of ground-water velocity based
on the distribution of chloride. Chlonde is a conservative indicator parameter because it travels at
the same rate as ground-water and does not undergo any degradation. Because chloride was
discharged to a pond outside the treatment building beginning in 1953, the distance chloride has
migrated can be used to estimate the ground-water velocity. Based on the chloride distribution, the
ground-water velocity is estimated to be about 25 ft/yr.
3.

Sgmicohfipgd Aquifer

The semiconfined aquifef system consists of the ground-water within the lower sand unit. Twelve
wells and the production w;ell (PWOl) were installed in the uppermost portion of the semiconfined
system. Ground-water elevation data for the semiconfined wells were collected on 30 different
occasions between May 8, 1990, and February 7, 1998. Ground-water elevations range from 980.80
8

feet msl in MW04 on March 28,1994, to 987.22 feet msl in MW03 on October 10, 1997. The water
levels in the semiconfined aquifer also increased over time, similar to the trend seen for the
unconfmed aquifer. The maxiihum water level fluctuation observed in a single well over the entire
monitoring period was 5.85 feet in MW03. Consistent with the unconfmed aquifer system, the
fluctuations in the water levels could not be correlated to variations in precipitation.
Average horizontal flow velocities for the semiconfined aquifer were calculated using a range of
horizontal hydraulic gradients and a geometric average hydraulic conductivity (7.6 fVday), and
assuming an effective porosity for the aquifer matrix of 0.30. The horizontal velocities calculated
based on these data range from 0.01 to 0.1 ft/day (3.6 to 36 ft/year).
4.

Ground-Water Flow Unit Interconnection

The water levels in the. unconfined aquifer are generally a foot higher than measured in the
semiconfined aquifer. The data suggest that the till, where present, is acting as a confining layer.
Water elevation data collected from three monitoring well pairs in the unconfined and semiconfined
aquifers (MW18/MW05, MWIOS/MWIO, MW16/MW12) were compared to assess the hydraulic
connection between the two units. The limited data indicate strong downward vertical gradients
exist between the shallow unconfined and semiconfined systems. The calculated vertical gradients
ranged from 0.008 to 0.045 fl/ft. The vertical gradients between the well pairs are about an order
of magnitude higher than the estimated horizontal gradients indicating a large vertical component
to the ground-water flow. The strong downward vertical gradients suggest that the unconfined
aquifer may be discharging: to the semiconfined system in the area surrounding the lagoon.

VI.

MAJOR FINDINGS - REMEDIAL INVESTIGATION AND RISK ASSESSMENT

In March 1998, the RI report for the PWP Site was issued (CH2M HILL 1998b). The nature and
distribution of contaminants at the PWP Site have been investigated since the early 1980s. Industrial
chemicals identified in the environment include both organic compounds and inorganic elements
associated with the PCP treatment process: PCP, its impurities and byproducts, the fuel oil carrier;
and compounds and elements associated with the ACZA treatment process; ammonia, copper, zinc
and arsenic. The most frequently detected contaminants at the PWP Site are PCP, arsenic, and
copper. Fuel oil is routinely assessed with the indicator parameters Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons
(TPH) of Diesel Range Organics (DRO). Compounds in addition to PCP that have been have been
detected in the ground-water above Wisconsin Preventive Action Limits (PALs) are benzene and
naphtMlene. Arsenic, iron, and manganese concentrations in ground-water also exceed criteria,
but their presence is due to the high reducing and low pH conditions caused by oxygen utilization
by microbes degrading the PCP/oil in the ground-water. Soil arsenic found in the native aquifer
soils is solubilized from the soil media under reducing and low pH conditions. Select soil and
boiler ash samples analyzed for dioxins did not contain dioxin equivalent levels that exceed criteria
(U.S. EPA 1998).

The PGP/oil mixture discharged on the surface has traveled to the ground-water and spread
horizontally as a LNAPL layer is in equilibrium with pore pressures, and is not expected to
continue spreading. PGP concentrations in ground-water have been monitored at the site since
1988, and sorne of the wells have 11 rounds of sampling dahi. PGP ground-water concentrations
have shown consistent declines at the majority of monitoring wells over time, although mainy of
the wells have only been monitored for three years (Figure 4). There is a general decrease in the
size of the PGP plume, and the total contaminant mass of PGP in the saturated zone has declined
from 1994. Gontaminated ground-water is not discharging to the wetland, or migrating below the
wetland to surface water bodies.
There is evidence that PGP is biodegfading in the ground-water by the natural attenuation
par^etef data taken during select sampling events. The ground-water is under anaerobic
(reducing) conditions in both the liriconfrned and semiconfined aquifer in the LNAPL plume area.
Ground-water flow patterns at the site have changed since the closure of the production wells.
Horizontal ground-water movement is slow, on the order of 25 feet per year. PGP movement is
retarded by a factor of 3.5 in the saturated zone, due primarily to the presence of silts and clays
in the sand, as discussed later, resulting in PCP migration at an average rate of 7 feet per year.
Elevated chloride levels in wells are associated with elevated PGP content. However, chloride
levels caimot be directly relat^ tQ PGP degradation b^use of the historical discharge of chloride
to the boiler cooling pond. While anaerobic biodegradatioti can result in chlorophenol
intermekiiates that may accumulate; anaerobic dechlorination field studies that were conducted
found no accumulation of intermediate breakdown products in water samples.
A.

SOURCE AREAS

Principle Threats;
1.

Soils-Gully to Lagoon

The vadose zone soils within the two prominent arms of the gully leading from the oil/water
separator to the lagoon are contaminated with PGP fuel oil mixture. This contamination is a result
of spills and discharge of contaminated wastewater from the oil-water separator building to the
lagoon. The ratio of PGP to TPH is about 5 percent, indicating that the PGP oil mixture is acting
as a single compound in the environment. In general, PGP concentrations are highest in the first
20 feet bgs where the wood debris layer has absorbed the PGP oil mixture like a sponge, then
drops until the 2 to 15 foot thick LNAPL smear zone is encountered. During test pit excavations,
an oily liquid was observed seeping into the pit from the wood debris layer.
2.

LNAPL

As a result of the PGP/oil mixture draining from the surface to the water table, LNAPL is present
within a smear zone (i.e. , zone of water table elevation fluctuation) over an estimated 4-acre area
beneath the site. The LNAPL area is larger than the area of contaminated unsaturated zone mid10
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tension ,effects!#T^he LN^L! IS a|souree of ground-water and soiljcontamination at the site.

4 to 7.5 feet bgs. A ground-water grab sample collected in this area contained 6.2 pg/L PCP.
MW24 contains 4 pg/L PCP, while the subsurface soil sample cbllected during MW24 installation
at the wood chips and interface (17 to 19 feet bgs) contained 189 mg/kg PCP.
The PCP contamination is centered at the southern toe of the wood chip pile. Although significant
levels of PCP and TPH were found in the wood chips, the soil interface beneath the wood chips
appears miiiimally impacted. PCP in the wood chips ranged from 520 to 25,000 mg/kg, yet the soil
beneath the pile contained a maximiun of only 189 mg/kg. Similarly, ground-water samples
collected at the water table in this area have minimal contamination.

2.

Swficial Contamination

There are sevei^ locations On the site that have been contaminated by drippage from freshly treated
lumber, and by overland transfer of this drippage by sheet nm-off during rain events.
B.

FATE AND TRANSPORT OF SITE-RELATED CONTAMINANTS

Metals:
Arsenic, copper and zinc, are immobile metals in the environment, and have only been foimd in
surficial locations (to two foot depths), on the site. Overland transfer, through sheet run-off from
rain events, has distributed these metals into lower lying areas, primarily the wetlands north of the
lagoon. They are piersisterit in the environment, and will eventually be incorporated into vegetation
growing on the contaminated soil. They will not leave the site unless physically removed or
transformed to their soluble form under reducing conditions.
Pentachlorophenol/fuel oil:
1.

Chemical Properties

Fuel oil is a mixture of low molecular weight hydrocarbons, two of which are benzene and
naphthalene, compounds that contribute to both health based and environmental risks. Both benzene
and naphthalene have been found on site. Both are amenable to biological degradation at chemical
reactions rates greater than for PCP. They will be removed by biological activity well before the PCP
concentration has been reduced to Enforcement Standards (ES) or Preventative Action Limits
(PALs). Soil residual contaminant levels (RCLs) for the fuel oil components are shown in Table 1.
PALs for ground-water fuel Oil components are shown in table 2.
Pure PCP is a solid and heavier than water. It is practically insoluble in water (5 mg/L at 5°C, 14
nigT. at 25"C, Vesala 1979). It must first be dissolved in an organic solvent to be effective for wood
treatment. The solubility of PCP in #2 fuel oil exceeds 5 percent. The specific gravity of PCP
treatment mixtures is slightly above the specific gravity of #2 fuel oil ( 0.87 at 15°C; Kirk-Othmer
1980); so PCP dissolved in fuel oil floats on water. Once in the environment, the solubility of PCP
is further influenced by the pH of the soil or ground-water. PCP is considered a weak acid, meaning
its addition to water at any pH will not necessarily lead to full dissociation of hydrogen ion from the
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parent molecule. Specifically, PCP has an acid dissociation constant (pKJ ranging from 4.71 to 4.92
(Kiric-Othmer 1984) at 25°C. The pK^ indicates the pH at which 50 percent of a weak acid will be
dissociated. As a rule of thumb, systems with pH levels in excess of the pK, by 2 Standard Units
(S.U.) provides complete dissociation. For instance, an aqueous system with pH 6.8 will provide
complete dissociation of PCP to its anion, pentachlorophenolate. This sodium salt of PCP has a
solubility of22,400 mg/L, a dramatic increase compared with the PCP molecule. Based on the latest
ground-water sampling, the average ground-watdr pH is 7.16, and the average ground-water pH in
the wells with LblAPL is 7.89. At these pHs, PCP is completely dissociated. As observed, this
results in ground-water concentrations of PCP much higher than possible for pure PCP.
Solubility and sorption potential are strongly correlated (Chiou 1979). Researchers have found that
sorption of the PCP molecule to niineral surfaces (clays) is 50 times greater than sorption of the
pentachlorophenolate. A relative index of Sorption is provided by distribution coefficients (Kj). A
site-specific Ka Pf 17.2 was developi^ for the PWP site from soil washing treatability studies (Roy
F. Weston 1994a) for unsaturated zone soils. This high Kj indicates that PCP, as it exists in the oil
phase, will not readily leach from the soil.
2.

Migration Pathwavs

PCP w^ introduced to the environment through the discharge of wastewater containing the PCP/
No. 2 fuel oil mixture from the oil/water separator into the gully and lagoon areas, the wood chip pile
area, and other isolated areas. From the surface, the PCP traveled as a single phase with the No. 2
fiiel oil to the ground-water table, where it spread horizontally as a LNAPL layer, until equilibrium
with pore pressiues was reached. Absent further LNAPL release, or changes in ground-water
gradients, the LNAPL is not expected to continue spreading horizontally. The LNAPL acts as a
continuous source of PCP to the ground-water. Within the saturated zphe a site-specific Kj of 0.6
L/Kg was estimated based on a soil organic carbon of 0.04 percent. This indicates that the PCP is
not as tightly bound to mineral surfaces as in the unsaturated zone.
Vertical migration of the LNAPL through the unsaturated zone is believed to have ceased. This is
b^ed on the lack of a substantial continuing source of pure phase LNAPL and the retention capacity
of soils for fuel oil. The retention capacity of sands for light fuel oils is 4 percent of the soil volume
(bragun et al. 1991). TPH values in the contaminated soil of the unsaturated zone are much less
than this value. Three samples from within the wood chips exceed 40,000 mg/kg (4 percent) TPH,
although wood chips would be expected to have a much higher retention capacity. Slow releases
of LNAPL from the wood chips would be retained in the sand, if the sand is below its retention
capacity.
Dissolved phase PCP releases from the wood chips are expected to continue. However the rate of
downward transport is minimal for PCP because of its high adsorption capacity (Kj= 17.2), and sand
below its retention capacity. The more significant release mechanism for PCP is the dissolving of
PCP from the LNAPL as phenochlorophenolate.
Migration pathways for the PCP in ground-water is generally expected to be in a radial pattern
outward, and over a period of time in all directions, at a very slow rate. The flow directions are
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difficult to determine precisely from ground-water elevation data becausie the gradient is minimal.
However, based on the distribution of the chloride ^d PCP contamination, it appears migration has
occurred in all directions at roughly similar rates. It does appear that there will be less migration in
the southwest direction as a result of the shut down of the water supply well PW-Ol in May 1992.
To the north, ground-water in the uncbnfined aquifer will eventiially discharge to the wetland area.
Overland transport of contaminated soil and the PGP/dil mixture is. another significant pathway,
particularly in the northeast comer of the site. The northern wall of the laigoon iis collapsing and
wood debris from the site and fuel oil have been observed in the adjacent wetland.

3.

Contaminant Fate

Contaminant fate processes for PCP in the subsurface include hydrolysis, volatilization, dispersion,
adsorption,: and bipdegradatiori. SUrficial soil and surface water PCP contamination can also be
degraded by sunlight.'
The rate of hydrolysis of PCP in the ground-water is not known. It is not expected that hydrolysis
plays an important role in the destruction of PCP. PCP is considered a semivolatile, with a vapor
pressure about four orders of magnitude less than that of volatile organic compound (VOC). As a
result, volatilization of PCP is not a significant loss mechanism. Dispersion, the process by which
concentrations are reduced as a result of horizontal and vertical spreading, , will result in further
reductions in PCP concentrations. Adsorption oif PCP also occurs, which is dependent on its
solubility and the soil organic carbon content. PCP is adsorbed on the org^ic and on the mineral
portions of the soih both significant mechanisms for ret^ding PCP migration. Solubility of PCP
is dependent on the pH as discussed above. Within the ground-water the fraction of organic matter
is considerably less than the unsaturated soils, resulting in a much lower Kj of 0.6 L/Kg, and much
less adsorption. Because adsorption is a reversible process, it is not considered a remedial >
mechanism. It does provide additional time for natural processes to occur, however.
A Kj of 0.6 L/Kg for PCP in the saturated zone results in a retardation factor of 3.5. At an average
ground-water velocity of 25 ft/yr, PCP is expected to migrate at 7 ft/yr. The estimated PCP
migration velocity based on the travel distances from the perimeter of the LNAPL, and eissuming the
presence of LNAPL in 1960, is 10 ft/yr (based on a distance of 400 feet in 38 yrs). The estimates
of migration velocity compare reasonably well. Travel times for migration of PCP from the
perimeter of the plume to the nearest residential wells, a distance of about 400 feet, is on the order
of 40 years. PCP has been detected once in a residential well at 2 ug/1, which is above health based
Enforcement Standard in NO 140 Wisconsin Administrative Code. A duplicate sample on the same
day was below the quantitation level. Subsequent sampling of this well on several occasions has
not detected PCP or fuel oil constituents.
Estimates of contaminant travel times are subject to a high degree of inaccuracy because of the many
simplifying assumptions. Of particular importance is the estimate of hydraulic conductivity and the
Kj, both of which can vary by an order of magnitude within short distances within the sand aquifer.
Actual travel times may be considerably different than the estimated average values presented.
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This estimated travel time does not consider contaminant degradation. Given the long travel time
for PCP to reach the groimd-water and the relatively slow PCP migration velocities in ground-water,
biodegradation is a significant loss mechanism. Biodegradatidn is the process by which
microorganisms consume the PCP, either as a primary substrate or as an electron acceptor.
Biodegradation of PCP may occur anaerobically or aerobically with rates generally expected to be
more rapid aerobically.
Anaerobic biodegradation occurs by reductive dechlorination, a process in which the chlorine atoms
are sequentially replaced with hydrogen (PCP to tetra chlorbphenol to trichlorophenol to
dichlorophenol to chlorophenol to phenol). Abiotic reductive dechlorination may also occur as
microorganisms can release org^-metallic cofactors into the subsurface environment to catalyze the
dechlorination reaction (Smith et al. 1994). Aerobic degradation pathways are less certain, although
it appears that an initially hydroxyl group substitutes for a chlorine atom. Once the aromatic ring
has two hydroxyl groups, the ring can be cleaved and then mineralized to carbon dioxide and water.
Few intermediates other than chloride have been shown to accuniulate (Rochkind, et al., 1986).
Biodegradation rate constaiits vary considerably in the literature. Aerobic half lives range from
0.8 days to 51days.
Anaerobic half lives are more pertinent to the unsaturated zone at PWP because the high TPH
concentration has resulted in sufficient biological activity to utilize the available oxygen and produce
anaerobic conditions. Anaerobic half lives are more limited in literature and range from 6.1 days
to 266 days (Pelbrus Environmental & Biotechnology Corporation 1997). Site-specific aerobic half
lives developeid for treatability studies were generally on the order of 30 days (Roy F. Weston
1995a).

VII.

SUMMARY OF SITE RISK

A Baseline Risk Assessment was conducted to evaluate potential risks from contaminant exposure
at this facility, and determine the need for and extent of remediation. A Focused Human Health Risk
Assessment Report (Ecology & Environment 1997) and a Screening Level Ecological Risk
Assessment Report (CH2M HILL 1998a) were prepared. The risk assessments were conducted in
accordance with U.S. EPA's guidance, including: "Risk Assessment Guidancefor Superjund: Volume
I Human Health Evaluation Manual" (U.S. EPA 1989); "Risk Assessment Guidance for Superfund:
Volume I Environmental Evaluation Manual, Supplemental Guidance, Standard Default Exposure
Factors; Part B, Development of Risk-Based Preliminary Remediation Goals" (U.S. EPA 1991); and
Risk Assessment Guidancefor Superfund: Processfor Designing and Conducting Ecological Risk
Assessments (U.S. EPA 1997). These documents provide the methodology and standard assumptions
used for evaluating risk and developing appropriate cleanup standards.
A.

OB.TECTIVES

The specific objectives of the baseline risk assessment for the PWP Site facility were to provide:
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an evaluation of potential human health and ecological risks and a basis for
determining the need, as required^ for remedial action at this facility;
a basis for determining the appropriate remedial target cleanup levels for
contaminants in soils, groimd-water, sedinients, and/or surface water, as necessary;
and
a basis for comparing the health impacts of various proposed remedial alternatives
B.

HUMAiVHEAJLTH

The Human Health Risk Assessment for the PWP Site is a quantitative evaluation, conducted in
accordance with U.S. EPA and state guidance, and consists of the following components:
Hazard Assessment;
Exposure Assessment;
Toxicity Assessment;
Risk cWacterization; and
Discussion of Uncertainty.
The Human Health Risk Assessment for the PWP Site indicates that the ground-water contaminant
concentrations result in carcinogenic and non-carcinogenic risk estimates greater than the U.S. EPA
target risk ranjge. Site soil concentrations also resulted in carcinogenic iand non-carcinogdnic risk
estimates greater than the U.Si EP'A target risk range.
I.

Hayard Assfissmeht

The Focused Human Health Risk Assessment (FHHI^) was prepared using the characterization
data iirom the Emergency Response Team (ERT) investigation conducted in 1994 (Roy F. Weston
1994 and 1995). Exposure concentrations used in the FHHRA were based on pre-removal action
cdncentrations, and were hot adjusted after highly contaminated soil was removed from the site in
1996, so they should be viewed as high-end estimates. The objective of the FHHRA was to evaluate
potential adverse health effects associated with site-related contaminants in the absence of remedial
action. Consisteiht with the SACM approach, constituents of potential concern (COPCs) were
determined by WDNR and U.S. EPA and the FHHRA focused on PCP, arsenic, copper, zinc, and
dioxins/furans. Dioxins/ftirans were qualitatively evaluated (Ecdldgy & Environment 1997).
Preliminary remediation goals (PRGs) based on concentration levels Corresponding to an excess
cancer risk between 1x10"^ to 1x10^, and/or a chronic health risk defined by a hazard quotient of 1
were developed for soil and ground-water for an expanded list of COPCs in the Feasibility Study
(CH2M HILL 1998c). Table 1 presents COPCs for soil and compares human health and ecological
PRGs with other appropriate federal and state criteria. These criteria include the human health based
Wisconsin NR 720.11 RCL, and the soil concentration protective of ground-water. The latter
iclentifies the contaminant concentration that can be left in the soil that will not exceed Wisconsin
PALs if the contaminant leaches into the ground-water.
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Table 2 presents COPCs for ground-water and compares risk-based levels with Wisconsin PALs,
ES and Federal Maximurri Contaminant Levels (MCLs).
2.

Exposure Assessment

The purpose of the Exposure Assessment is to estimate the type and magnitude of potential exposure
to constituent of potentiail concern (COPC) at or migrating from the PWP Site based on site-specific
conditions. Exposure is quantified by calculating exposure doses for each exposure scenario.
Exposure doses are calculated based on the exposed .populations, exposure point concentrations, and
exposure pathways using the equations and default values presented in U.S. EPA and state guidance
(U.S. EPA 1988, 1989a, 1991). Exposure arid risk estimates were generated by using conservative
(health-protective) rea^rmble maximum exposure (RME) and average exposure values. The average
case represents exposure that is most likely to occur for most of the potentially exposed population,
and is evaluated with the RME case to provide a range of risk estimates. The exposure assessment
focused on potentiial future uses of the site and conservatively included residential exposure
scenarios as well as industrial and construction/excavation worker. Exposure and risks were
estimated for both "genbral" site residerits and workers (asSuriiing random exposure across the site),
and treatment area residents and workers (assuming that a residence or workplace is located in the
treatment building area). The PWP Site was industrial, and it is expected that future uses will remain
industrial, flie property northeast Of the site that contains the impacted wetland is used for hunting
and logging. The two residential wells nearest the site are located south of Daniels 70; one well
serves a farm with a Small herd of beef cattle. Table 3 presents a summary,of the media evaluated,
exposed population and complete exposure pathways, and cancer and non-cancer risks for the on-site
general area and the treatment area.
3.

Toxicitv Assessment

The toxicity assessment provides information regarding the potential for a specific COPC to cause
adverse effects in humans, and characterizes the relationship between the dose of a chemical and the
incidence of adverse health effects in the exposed population This assessment, therefore, identifies
a dose-response value that can be used to quantitatively evaluate potential health risks as a function
of chemical exposure.
Carcinogens
Carcinogenicity is quantified by the cancer slope factor (CSF). The CSF is U.S. EPA's upper-bound
lifetime probability of an individual developing cancer as a result of a lifetime exptosure to a
carcinogen. CSFs are determined by U.S. EPA and published in an integrated risk information
system (IRIS, 1998b), an on-line database for toxicity data, and health effects assessment summary,
tables (HEAST, 1998c). A summary of the oral dbse-response information for carcinogenic effects,
including the CSFs, for each COPC is provided in Appendix E of the FS report (CM2M HILL,
1998).
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Non-Carcinogens
Non-carcinogens are those compounds that cause an effect (e.g., liver damage) other than
carcinogenicity. Carcinogens may also have non-carcinogenic effects; these effects are considered
and included with the effects of non-c^cinogenic compounds. In addition, non-carcinogenic
compoimds differ from carcinogens in that they are believed to have threshold dosage levels below
which adverse ieffects are riot expected. U.S. EPA's preferred criterion for quantifyirig noncarciriogenic risk is the reference dose (RfD), which corresponds to U.S. EPA's identification of the
threshold effects level with an added margin of safety The IRIS database maintains a current listing
of all thie verified RfDs, which are reported iti imits of mg/kg-day. By definition, the RfD is an
estiriiate of an average daily exposure level below which significant, adverse noh-carcinogenic health
effects are not expected. Apperidix E in the FS report presents the chronic RfDs and oral doseresponse iiifofmation for non^arciriogenic effects for each GOPC. Toxicity profiles for the COPCs
are available from the IRIS database.
4.

Risk Characterization

The Risk Characterization integrates the quantitative exposure and toxicity Values for each exposure
scenario. Table 3 presents a summary of the quantitative summary of site risk.
Corcinogenic Effects
Carcinogenic risks are evaluated by multiplying the estimated exposure dose by the CSF to obtain
an estimate of increniental risk, as follows:
Carcinogenic Risk = Exposure Dose (mg/kg-day) x CSF (mg/kg-day)"'
The cancer risks of each compound are summed within each exposure scenario. U.S. EPA's
guidelines state that the total incremental Carcinogenic risk for an individual resulting from exposure
at a hazardous waste site should not exceed a target risk range of 1x10"^ to 1x10"^ (U.S. EPA 1990).
In this risk assessment, the estimated carcinogenic risk for each exposure scenario was compared to
these values. If the estimated risk is below the acceptable range, no further action is recommended.
If the estimated risk is within the acceptable range, the exposure scenario is reviewed to determine
whether further actions are warranted, depending on where the estimated risks fall within that range.
Further actions are recommended for estimated risks exceeding the upper end of the target risk range
(1x10"').
Non-carcinogenic Effects
Non-carcinogenic effects are quantified in terms of a Hazard Index (HI), which is calculated by
dividing the exposure dose by the RfD:
Hazard Index (HI) = Exposure Dose (mg/kg-day) / RfD (mg/kg-day)
Non-carcinogenic risks are evaluated by dividing the exposure dose of each compound by its
respective RfD, and summing the resulting hazard index for each compound within each exposure
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scenario; The resulting cumuiaitive non-carcinogenic risk for each exposure scenario was compared
to the U.S. EPA target HI of 1. If the HI is less than or equal to 1, no adverse health effects are
anticipated from the p^fedicted exposure dose level. If the HI is greater than 1, the predicted exposure
dose level could potentially cause adverse effects (U.S. EPA 1989a). Table 3 presents a summary
of the carcinogenic and ndn-carcihogenic risk estimates for each exposure scenario.
5.

Summarv of Human Health Risk Assessment

Based on the PWP Site conceptual model developed in the RI, four media at and surrounding the
PWP Site were identified as the focus for the human health risk assessment:
Soil;
Gfoimd-water;
Outdoor Air; and
Homegrown Produce.

;

Soil
Based on the results of this risk assessment and anticipated future use of this land, remedial action
is necessary to protect human health due to contaminants present in surface and subsurface soils.
Substhface soils require remediation to limit leaching of contaminants , to the ground-water.
Contamination in soils has dso extended off the PWP property along an alluvial fan ending in the:
wetland. A site-specific quantification of potential risks was calculated using an adult resident, a
typical worker, and a construction/excavation worker scenarios. The estimated carcinogenic and
non-carcinogenic risks were well above U.S. EPA target risk ranges in the treatment area, and within
the target risk range for the sitewide ,soils. At each exposure point where a receptor may come into
contact with known or potentially contaminated media, exposure point concentraitions (EPCs) are
determined for each COPC.; For the PGP data, the 95 percent upper confidence limit (UCL) on the
mean chemical Concentration of the data set was used as the EPC. For the metals data, relatively few
detections were observed in the samples. A probability plotting method was used to fit the data to
a lognormal distribution above the detection limit and then extrapolate to values belovv the detection
limit. The extrapolated values and detected values were combined to compute the 95 percent UCL.
Areas of soil exceeding U.S. EPA target risk ranges, and WDNR soil RCLs and soil concentration
protective of ground-water are shown in Figures 2-1 through 2-4 of the FS report. PGP and arsenic
are the principal threats driving the remediation; the other GOPGs are within the PCP and arsenic
areas. The IxlO"^ U.S. EPA industrial site worker cancer risk PRG, and the WDNR Non-residential
RGL for arsenic are lower th^ regional background levels for arsenic. A site-specific background
arsenic level will need to be determined.
Ground-Water
Ground-water is the sole drinking water source in the area. The risk assessment indicates that PGP
ground-water conteuninant concentrations result in carcinogenic and non-carcinogenic risk estimates
greater than the U.S. EPA target risk range, based on residential drinking water scenarios.
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Contamination in ground-water
been detected off site at one occasion at one residential well, and
at the perimeter of the property. Future potential receptors were assumed to be residents using the
on-site ground-water for drinking water. Drinking water exposure could be via ingestion or dermal
contact with the ground-water.
A site-specific quantification of potential risks was calculated for ground-water using the residential
drinking water scenario, and are summarized in Table 3. The estimated carcinogenic and noncarcinogenic maximum calculated risk and Hazard Index are 1.4x10 ' and 100 respectively. The
results of the qualitative human health risk assessment indicate that over 99 percent of the risk is
flrom iPGP. Other COPCs that have been detected at or above federeil drinking water standards, and
NR 140 Enforcement Standards^ are benzene (in 2 wells), naphthalene (in 4 wells), and arsenic (in
1 well). Elevated levels of iron, mang^ese, and chloride that exceed public welfare taste or odor
aesthetics criteria are also present in ground-water; the arsenic, iron, and manganese are present as
a result of reducing conditions in the LNAPL area that are solubilizing native metals from the soil.
Chloride is elevated from the discharge of water softener salt and as a result of PCP degradation.
Outdoor Air
Based on tlie results pif the risk assessment, no remedial action is necessary to protect human health
relevant to inhalation of outdoor air at the site, even within the treatment area with a future
residential land use.
Homegrown Produce
The risk assessment indicates that contaminant concentrations present sitewide would result in
carcinogenic risks at 5.5x10"' for the ingestion of homegrown produce by residents. Contaminant
concentrations in the treatment area result in carcinogenic and non-carcinogenic risks that exceed
U.S. EPA target risk ranges for4he ingestion of homegrown produce.
C.

ECOLOGICAL RISK ASSESSMENT

The objective of the Screening Level Ecological Risk Assessment is to evaluate the current and
future potential ecological risks that may exist at the PWP Site in the absence of any remedial action.
The risk assessment process follows procedures as described in Ecological Risk Assessment
Guidancefor Superjund: Processfor Designing and Conducting Ecological Risk Assessments, Final
(U.S. EPA 1997). Risk is characterized on the basis of several conservative exposure assumptions,
utilizing maximum concentration data. A problem formulation phase served to develop a conceptual
model of site contaminants, potential exposure pathways and receptors. The outcome of the problem
formulation phase was the identification of appropriate assessment and measurement endpoints for
the quantitative risk assessment. COPCs were identified, and ecological effects data was assessed
to develop ecological exposure estimates for each representative receptor of concern. Hazard
quotients (HQs) were calculated which compare point estimates of ecotoxicity values to exposure
values for each receptor based on food, soil, and surface water ingestion. As the HQs generally
greatly exceeded 1, ecological PRCs for the COPCs were developed in the PS report. The PRCs
were also compared to federal and state environmental criteria or guidance levels.
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1.

Problem Formulation

The environmental setting of the PWP Site consists of a hardwood and coniferous forest, with
numerous water bodies and associated wetlands nearby. On arid immediately adjacent to the PWP
site are three distinct community types; upland scrub/grassland (previously active portion of the site),
upland mesic/dry mesic forest, and forested wetland. Areas of significant aquatic habitat are not
present immediately adjacent to the site. Contaminated soils or sediments have been detected in
each of the community types. Ground-water is located from over 100 feet below ground surface at
the southern portion of the site to the surface water interface where it discharges to the wetland.
Contaminated ground-water is not accessible to ecological receptors, as containinated ground-water
does not extend to the wetland. Surface water in the wetland is contaminated as a result of overland
transport of contaminated material: The siame COPCs identified for the FHHRA were used as
ecological CbPCs, i.e., PCP, arsenic, copper, and zinc.
Receptors may be exposed to site contaminants through routes that include incidental ingestion of
surface soil, sediment and surface water; direct contact with siuface water, sediments and surface
soils; arid possible inhalation of soil particles. Use of contaminated wood chips for nest building
may also bririg bird species in dirwt contact with contaminants. Ground burrowing may also bring
mammals in contact wdth contaminated materials.
Plants growing on and adjacent the PWP site may come into direct contact with soil-associated
contaminants. Arsenic and PCP are both known to be phytotoxic. Some indication of phytotoxicity
is already present on and adjacent to the site.
Ingestion of food items which may have accumulated site-related contaminants may represent an
exposure pathway, however this exposure route is considered less likely given the nature of
contaminants present. Arsenic is taken up by plants through the root system, but typically not at
levels that are toxic to consumers such as herbivores. PCP in soil can also be taken up by root tissue,
however, translocation to the irmer portions of the plant are negligible (Ecology and Environment
1997). As a result, food chain transfer of site-related contaminants through plants is not considered
significant. In contrast, PCP bioaccumulation in earthworms has been demonstrated to range from
3.4 to 13 for uptake of PCP adsorbed to soil particles, with much higher values reported for tests on
the basis of PCP in soil solution (ASTDR 1994). PCP is rapidly excreted, however, and there is little
tendency to persist in tissue (Eisler 1989). This tendency may limit the potential for food chain
transfer to secondary consumers such as small marrimals and birds.
Although PCP is known to bipaccumulate in aquatic organisms it is not known to biomagnify. There
is also limited evidence of bioaccumulation of the compound in the aquatic food chain, as it does
not persist in living tissue (ASTDR 1994). The limited amount of aquatic habitat on or adjacent to
the site would preclude bioaccumulation in fish as a significant exposure pathway.
Wildlife species known in Burnett County include 94 breeding bird species, 35 reptile and
amphibian species, and 72 species of mammals. The representative receptor species chosen based
on the exposure pathways of concern and the amount and quality of toxicity information available
for the receptor were deer mouse, short-tailed shrew, raccoon, and American robin.
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2.

Evaluation of Protected Species in Burnett County

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS) identified three rare, threatened, or endangered species
known to occur in Burnett County; the bald eagle, gray wolf and Kamer blue butterfly. The F WS
concluded that none of the listed species are expected to be affected by the site (Attachment A,
Ecological Risk Assessment). The WDNR identified three threatened bird species (bald eagle,
osprey, and red-shouldered hawk) and one endangered plant species (sand violet). The on-site
communities are not expected to provide significant habitat area for the animal species. Although
a site specific survey has not been conducted, the disturbed condition of the PWP site makes the
presence of the sand violet unlikely.
3.

Effects Evaluation and Exposure Estimates

Screening, level ecotoxicity values for each contaminant of concern at PWP was developed from the
available literature. When possible, screening ecotoxicity values represent a no-observed-adverseeffect-levdl (NOAEL) determined through long-term (chronic) exposures scenarios. If NOAELs
(preferred) were not available then lowest-observed-adverse-effect-level (LOAELs) were used with
a correction factor of 0.1 applied. If LOAELs are not available then LC50 or EC50 values were
reviewed for appropriate application to this risk assessment.
Table 6 in the Ecological Risk Assessment report summarizes the toxicity information on arsenic,
copper, zinc, and PGP considered to be suitable for risk characterization given factors such as test
duration, test species and state or formiilation of test material. From this information screening
ecotoxicity values were developed for use in risk calculations. When appropriate, correction factors
were applied to derive a specific NOAEL value.
Exposure estimates were calculated for each receptor of concern at PWP. Ingestion was considered
the primary route of exposure of site contaminants to potential receptors. Exposure estimates in the
form ,of an exposure dose were calculated for each receptor and contaminant. Exposure doses were
was derived by multiplying the ingestion rate for the test species by the maximum observed
concentration of a contaminant (in mg/kg).
Estimates of body weight and food ingestion rates of receptor animals were obtained from USEPA's
Wildlife Exposure Factors Handbook (IJSE?A 1993). Rates of incidental soil and water ingestion
for each receptor were also developed following the USEPA approach as described in the Handbook.
4.

Ecological Risk Characterization

The HQ approach, which compares point estimates of screening ecotoxicity values and exposures
values, was used as the primary approach for Risk Characterization. Screening ecotoxicity values
are equivalent to a documented and/or best conservative estimated chronic NOAEL. Thus, for each
contaminant and environmental medium; the hazard quotient is expressed as the ratio of a potential
exposure level to the NOAEL. An HQ less than one (unity) generally indicates that the contaminant
alone is unlikely to cause adverse ecological effects. Hazard quotients were calculated for each
receptor under each of the four exposure scenarios using the following equation:
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HQ = exposure point concentration/adjusted toxicity reference concentration
HQ values for each receptor based on food, soil, and surface water ingestion at PWP are presented
in Table 4. Calculations of exposure levels for each of the four receptors under each of the four
exposure scenarios resulted in several HQ values which exceeded one (unity).
Erosion and drainage from on-site areas into surrounding woodland and wetland has resulted in
elevated leyels of PGP anci arsenic within ithe wetland area. The risk appears greatest from exposure
to PGP and arsenic, with lesser risk levels associated with copper or zinc. These elevated levels
appear to represent a risk to ecological receptors inhabiting areas adjacent to the site. As habitat
quality in these areas can be Considered relatively high, the potential for receptor exposure can also
considered relatively high.
Additional characterization of potential ecological risk at PWP can be made based on comparison
of contaminant concentrations with available media-specific criteria or benchmarks. Although
^uatic habitat sufhcieht to support fish and a diversity of aquatic invertebrates is generally lacking
on or immediately adjacent the site, wetlands down gradient of the washout gully may support some
^uatic or semi-aquatic species. Several existing benchmark or criteria for GOPCs in sediments and
surface water are summiarized in Tables 5 and 6, respectively.
Gpntaminant concentrations in the sediment and surface water wet^ compared to available criteria
or benchinarks as aii additional characterization of potential risk at the site. Gontairiinants detected
at concentrations above available benchmarks may be considered to represent additional risk to
receptors at the site. Maximum concentrations of PGP and arsenic in surface waters collected from
the off-site wetland exceed chronic water quality criteria. Benchmark values for PGP, arSenic and
copper in freshwater sediinents are also exceeded.
5.

Summarv of Ecological Risk Assessment

Based on the screening level risk aissessnient, subsequent .development of a range of site-specific
PRCs, and the comp^son of cpritaminant concentrations to the site-specific PRGs and established
federal and state criteria, it is concluded that the contaminant concentrations on-site, and off-site in
the. wetland pose a threat to the environment. Table 5 and Table 6 summarize the PRGs for GOPG
in sediment and surface water, resjpectively.

VIIl. REMEDIATION OBJECTIVES
Pentachlorophenol and arsenic are the primary risk drivers at the site. Pentachlorophenol is present
in soils down to ground-water, is a major component of the LNAPL, and is present in the ground
water plume. Arsenic is present primarily in surface soils and in wetland sediments.
Pentachlorophenol: The remedial objective is to reduce the PGP content in soils and grOund-water
to achieve compliance with ch. NR-72(), Wisconsin Administrative Code, and in ground-water to
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achieve compliance with PALs, as established in ch. NR 140, Wisconsin Administrative Code,
within a reasonable period of time, by removing the free phase LNAPL, and associated highly
contaminated ground-water, remediating the PCP in the soils, and monitoring the intrinsic
remediation of PCP in the ground-water. Provisions will be installed to reduce direct contact
exposure potential during the remedy. Site erosion control systems will also be constructed.
Arsenic: Highly contaminated arsenic soils will be immobilized and consolidated with other arsenic
contaminated soils (above backgroimd), and secured, to achieve compliance with ch. NR 720. Soil
contaminated with arsenic and other metals will be managed to essentially eliminate the direct
contact exposure route and to protect groimd-water. Performance of the metals consolidation area
will be monitored.
Erosion Controls: An Erosion Control Plan will be implemented and maintained to prevent physical
transport of contaminatination ofif-site and to protect the cap and consolidated areas from damage.
The erosion control measures will be periodically inspected, and repaired as necessary.
These remedial actions will prevent the potential for future human health and environmental risks
associated with exposure to PCP, fuel oil components, and metals in the soil, sediment, and groimdwater by (1) removing the ongoing source of PCP to the ground-water (2) reducing residual PCP/dil
concentrations in the smear zone arid vadose soils (3) immobilizing the metals-contaminated soils
(4) eliminating the exposure pathway to the rrietals-contaminated soils; (5) eliminating the exposure
pathway to PCP/oil-contamiriated soils and sediments while they are biodegrading (6) eliminating
overland flow of contaminated materials to the wetland and (7) restoring the ground-water to PALs.

IX.

DESCRIPTION OF ALTERNATIVES

Thirty four potential remedial technologies were identified in the FS Report (Tables 3-1 through 3-3
of the PS). Seven options were retained for detailed analysis for the soil media, five options were
retained for detailed analysis for the LNAPL, and nine options were retained for detailed analysis
for the grourid-water media. These remaining technologies were assembled into five soil alternatives
and five ground-water/LNAPL altematives that range from No Action (uised as a baseline to compare
with the other altematives) to containment to permanent treatment. Soil altematives were combined
with ground-water/LNAPL altematives and five altematives were selected for the Proposed Plan and
are discussed below. Table 7 presents the key components of each altemative.

A.

ALTERNATIVE X - NO ACTION

This altemative was developed and evaluated in the FS to serve as a baseline with which to compare
the other remedial altematives. For the No-Action Altemative, no institutional controls would be
implemented and no remedial actions would be conducted. This altemative would not implement
institutional controls to prevent the potential for future exposure to contaminated ground-water, soil,
sedinients and surface water arid would not include remedial action statutory and regulatory
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requirements to reduce groimd-water contaminant concentrations to PALs. Off-site transport of
PC?" and metals-contaminated soil to the wetland would continue.
Given the 4-acre LNAPL area that contains an estimated 550,000 gallons of residual-phase and freephase LNAPL, contimial loading of contaminants to the groimd-water would likely occur for
himdreds of years. It is unlikely natural attenuation processes would reduce PCP concentrations in
the center of the LNAPL area to PALs within a time frame regarded as reasonable.
Estimated Time to Design and Construct = No remedial activities required
Estimated Remedial Time Frame = Hundreds of years
Estimated Capital Cost = $0
Estimated Operation and Maintenance Costs (net present worth) = $0
Estimated Total Cost (net present worth) = $0
B.

ALTERNATIVE 2 - SOIL CONSOLIDATION AND COVER WITH SOIL.
NATURAL ATTENUATION. GROUND^WATER AND LNAPL COLLECTION AND
TREATMENT AND MONITORED NATURAL ATTENUATION OF GROUND
WATER

In this alternative, soil remedial objectives are met through prevention of direct contact to soils,
preventing continued erosion of contaminated soils and allowing natural processes to reduce the PCP
in soil. Small isolated areas of PCP-and arsenic-contaminated soil, will be excavated and
consolidated over the LNAPL area. This area will be covered with 1 foot of clean soil and
vegetation established. Fijgure 5 presents the layout of the soil cover.
Groimd-water remedial objectives are met by removing the free phase LNAPL and treating the
grossly PCP-contaminated ground-water plume. The remainder of the PCP plume will be restored
by natural attenuation, consistent with ch. NR 140 standards, within a reasonable period of time.
LNAPL removal will consist of isolating and collecting the LNAPL and storing it. It will then be
sent off site to a RCRA compliant incinerator for disposal. Ground-water treatment will consist of
contaminant removal (VOC, semivolatiles, PAH) by carbon adsorption. The treated ground-water
will be discharged on-site throiigh infiltration galleys, or by use of irijiection wells, in accordance
with the substantive requirements for a WPDES permit and section NR 140.28, Wisconsin
Administrative Code, outside the area of soil and ground-water contamination. Pore exchange
modeling estimates show that over 90 percent of the PCP in the ground-water would be removed
after 5 years (Appendix F of the PS).
This alternative would consist of the following components:
Building demolition
Solidification of highly contaminated arsenic soils
Segregation and placement of other arsenic soils aboye background in a CAMU
Consolidation of PCP/fuel oil soils and wood chips under a soil cover
Bioventing PCP/fuel oil contaminated material
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Biopad removal iid backfill on-site
Erosion control measures
Revegetation
LNAPL removal
Grossly contaminated ground-water collection, treatment and discharge
Monitored natural attenuation
Institutional controls
Environmental monitoring/maintenance
Point-of-use carbon treatment^ if necessary
Five-year site reviews

1.

Bwlding Pemolition,

Existing buildings will be demolished: This includes the former PCP treatment building and the
oil/watesr separator building. Asbestos may be of .concern in the former treatment building, which
may increase demolition costs. Detholished buildings would be disposed of in a nearby solid waste
landfili, salvaged^ or used for on-site fill, if the demolition debris is below Toxicity Characteristic
Leaching Procedure (TGLP) for arsenic ^d PCP. Debris that contains PCP or arsenic above TCLP
levels for arsenic and PCP, will be disposed of either in a special waste landfill or a hazardous waste
landfill.
2.

Solidification of Arsenic Soils

'hie objective of this component is to excavate arsenic-contaminated soils, treat the grossly
contaminated soils using solidification, and dispose on-site in an area separated from the organic
contamination. The area of soil contamination will be designated as a Corrective Action
Management Unit (CAMU) in accordance with ch. NR 736, Wisconsin Administrative Code, to
allow consolidation of soils containing listed hazardous waste .without triggering Land Disposal
Restrictions (LDRs). Since both the ch. NR 720 Non-industrial and Industrial Direct Contact
Residual Contaminant Levels (RCLs) are at or below background, arsenic-contaminated soils
exceeding background (to be established) will be consolidated in the metals disposal area. Previous
investigations at the site have shown that solidification will reduce the arsenic contaminated soil's
leachability to below the TCLP limit for arsenic (Roy F. Weston December 1994a). After
solidification, the cemented soil would be disposed of in manageable pieces on-site within a
designated area in the CAMU. Forty thousand cubic yards of arsenic contaminated soil may require
solidification. Confirmatory sampling will be conducted to determine actual volumes. All site
arsenic containing waste will be consolidated into one small area which will be monitored.
3.

CQn3olidation

Soil Covgr

The area of soil consolidation will be designated as a CAMU, to allow consolidation of soils
containing listed hazardous waste without triggering Land Disposal Restrictions (LDRs). A soil cap
will allow percolation of rain water, and will introduce moisture that is necessary for biological
activity. A RCRA cap would eliminate infiltration of moisture, and therefore restrict biological
activity while remediation is in progress.
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A soil cover will be placed over the CAMU. Areas on the site exceeding arsenic and PCP/Fuel Oil
RCLs (PRCs), in soil and sediment will be excavated to the appropriate ch. NR 720 Residual
Contaminant Level, and consolidated within the CAMU, prior to placement of the soil covers (Refer
to Figure 5). Co-mingling of arsenic and organics will be avoided to the extent possible. Portions
of the wood chip pile will also be excavated and consolidated within the CAMU. A fence will be
erected aroimd the soil cover areas.
Removal of trees will be necessary in the area north and east of the lagoon prior to excavation.
Efforts will be made to save mature trees. The soiu-ce areas will initially be covered with 6 inches
of clean soil from the imcontaminated areas west of the lagoon area. Following installation of the
erosion control measures and the lagoon and dam repair, an additional 6 inches of soil, with
sufficient organics to allow reyegetation, would be placed on the soil cover area, and other areas
disturbed by the consolidation activities.

4.

Biopad Removal

The biopad will be broken up into manageable sized blocks and used as backfill to support the
lagoon wall. This will also eliminate the potential of spreading arsenic contaminated concrete
chips into the wetland.

5.

Erosion Control Measures

Severe siu-face water erosion is occurring at the PWP site. The apparent cause of most of this
erosion is rapid overland flow of water in the absence of vegetation and other natural flow barriers
at the site. Evidence of this erosion is seen by the gullies and channels that have formed in areas
where drainage jpaths have coalesced.
An erosion control plan for the PWP site will be developed and implemented. This plan will involve
controllirig surface-water runoff such that the volume and velocity of overland flow is reduced to a
level that will eliminate erosion of surface soils, l^s goal will be achieved by constructing drainage
ditches and water detention or infiltration basins at several locations on the site. The number and
type of erosion control structures will be determined in the design phase, and will take into account
the effect of interim surface control measures implemented by the U.S. EPA Emergency Response
Branch (ERE). Soil replacements, amendments and reinforcement may be necessary. The design
of drainage ditches will likely involve use of geotextiles and rip rap to prevent erosion of the sandy
material below and along the sides of the ditches during water flow. Check dams constructed of rip
rap will likely be used in steeper areas to slow the velocity of water flow. The gullies on the north
side of the PWP site may require some type of conveyance structures (e.g., corrugated metal
culverts) to convey water from the PWP site to the bottom of the sloped area.
Serious erosion has occurred on the downstream face of the lagoon dam embankment. This erosion
has resulted in the deposition of sand and wood debris that can be found 1000 feet downstream of
the dam, and the formation of gullies on both sides of the dam. The gullies coalesce into a single
gully 40 to 50 feet downstream of the crest of the dam. Cracks occur in several areas at the crest of
the dam, suggesting that future failures are imminent.
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8.

Grossly Gontamihated Ground-Water Treatment

The objective of this component is to collect and treat the most concentrated portions of the
dissolved PCP/ Fuel Oil ground-water plume to a level which allows natural attenuation to achieve
ch. NR 140 standards within a reasonable period of time. The ground-water extraction treatment
system will consist of extraction wells, extraction pumps, connecting piping, oil-water separatbr,
controls, granular activated carbon (GAC) treatment train, metals treatment if necessary to meet
groundwater discharge st^dards, building, and infiltration basiri(s).
Ba^ on a previous pump test in the deeper confined aquifef, an extraction flow of 10 gpm yields
a radius of influence of approximately 200 feet (Conestoga-RoVers & Associates 1992). therefore,
five extraction wells in the:vicinity of the gully arid lagoon source area will be required. More recent
well development data suggests that flows could be more on the order of 3 to 5 gpm in the
unconfihed aquifer. It is assumed that the combined flow rate from each well is 10 gpm, resulting
in a total collection system flow rate of 50 gpm. The wells will be constructed of 6-inch polyvinyl
chloride ( PyC) pipewith 40 feet of screen below the water table and 10 feet above-—a total of
approximately 140 feet well depth. The extraction pumps wilT be submerged and capable of
pumping a range from 2 to 16 gpm against 200 feet of total head.
GrOund-water will be discharged to the oil/water separator, where the organic phase liquid will be
separated froni the aqueous phase. The organic phase would be pumped to a storage tank. The
aqueous phase would be fed through the GAG vessels to remove residual dissolved organics, and
then pumped out to the infiltration areas. Metals removal will be implemented if necessary to meet
discharge requirements. Controls will include on-off operation, high level alarms on the oil/water
separator, and shut down of the system should the infiltration areas become clogged. It is anticipated
that the system will be operated for 10 years to remove the majority (90 percent) of the PCP
contaminant mass (see Appendix F of the FS).
9.

Monitored Natural Attenuation

This altemative includes natural attenuation for control and remediation of PCP/fuel oil to restore
the the bulk of the ground-water.
PCP concentrations in grOund-water have been monitored at the site since 1988. Some of the wells
have 11 rounds of sampling data: PCP grpund-water concentrations have shown consistent declines
at the majority of monitoring wells over time. There is a general decrease in the size of the PCP
plume, and the total contaminant mass of PCP in the saturated zone as measured in 1997 has
declined compared to the 1994 data. Contaminated ground-water is not discharging to the wetland,
or migrating below the wetlaiid to surface water bodies.
The belief that PCP is biodegrading in ground-water is supported by the natural attenuation
parameter data collected at the site. This data consists of redox potential values, oxygen
concentrations, iron, nitrate, chloride and sulfate values that are indicative of reductive
dechlorination conditions. The ground-water plume is under anaerobic conditions in both the
unconfined and semiconfmed aquifer in the LNAPL area. The anaerobic plume is not expanding.
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The aerobic biodegradation at the aerobic/anaerobic interface has a faster decay rate than in the
anaerobic zone, apparently limiting plume spread. Estimated remediation time for the anaerobic
plume is decades if the LNAPL is not removed.
No estimates have been done on the site specific natural attenuation rates of benzene or naphthalene
in groimdwater. These constituents are not wide spread in the ground-water, and it is beilieved that
these constituents naturally attenuate at a rate sufficient to limit their detection.
10.

Institutional Controls

Institutional controls are necessary to ensure that the remedy is protective of public health, welfare
and the environment and will consist of land-use restrictions for the areas with a soil cover and
groundwater use restrictions for the entire site. It is anticipated that deed restrictions in the form of
ian enforceable restrictive covenant will be used to: (1) identify the areas with the soil cover
(treatment area, gully and lagoon source areas) and the metals disposd area and specify that the area
is contaminated with PCP, Fuel Oil and/or arsenic, that excavation within the area must comply with
Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) requirements for health and safety
protection, that any excavated soils be managed as hazardous w^te in accordance with applicable
laws, that buildings are not permitted within the soil cover or metals disposed areas, and that
activities threatening the long-term integrity of the soil cover or the metals disposal area not
permitted; and (2) restrict installation of wells other than grouhd water indnitoring wells within the
plume of groundwater contamination or within proximity to the plume that could affect plume
migration until the groundwater has been restored to compliance with ch. NR 140 standards.
Institutional controls other than or in addition to a restrictive covenant may be imposed if necessary.
11.

Environmental Monitoring/Maintenance

An Environmental Monitoring Plan will be developed and implemented to evaluate (1) the
effectiveness of naturally occurring processes in the subsurface soil and ground-water, (2)
compliance with State ARARs (ch. NR 140 and NR 720), and (3) evaluating the change in risks to
human health and the environment over time.
The objective of the soil environmental monitoring program is to assess the degree of natural biointrinsic remediation of PCP/fuel oil constituents, and to determine whether the soil cover and
erosion control measures are preventing transport of arsenic and PCP/fuel oil. Environmental
monitoring of soil for Alternative 2 will include:
Lysimeter sampling
Ground-water sampling of the contaminant plume
Routine inspection of cover and sampling if necessary
The existing lysimeter nests LY02 and LY03 will be sampled on an semi-annual basis for the first
five years to determine whether observable trends in pore water PCP/fuel oil constituent
concentrations are evident, and to determine the amount of electron acceptors and donors and
degradation byproducts. Subsequent sampling, if necessary, will be based on these initial results.
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Analysis will include PCP, VOCs, semivols, TPH, chloride, nitrate, sulfate, dissolved iron,
hydrogen, oxidation/reduction potential, and pH.
Environmental monitoring of ground-water will assess the effectiveness of LNAPL removal and
ground-water treatment, and to follow the comse of natural attenuation. The objective of the
monitoring program is to collect sufficient information to track the lateral and vertical extent of the
PCP/fliel oil contaminant plume, monitor benzene and.naphthalene concentrations, and follow the
biodegradation bfP'CP/fuel oil constituents. The program will also allow ^sessment of continued
releases from the source area. If monitoring data indicate further spreading of the plume above
remedial goals, or that remediation goals will not be met within the 30-40 year estimated cleari-up
time frame, treatinent process moHdifrcations, such as the installation of additional extraction wells,
or other more aggressive remedy alternates mentioned in section IV of this ROD, vvill be considered.
The ground-water rrionitoring network for Alternative 2 will include the following wells:
f
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Unconfined monitoring wells 1, 2, 6S, 9, lOS, 13,16, and 19
Semiconfiried monitoring wells 3,4, 5, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 14,15, 17
Three residential wells
The monitoring wells will be sampled semi-annually for 10 years and then at least annually until
remediation goals have been met. The environmental monitoring pl^ will be adjusted every five
years and as needed to assess performance of the remedial systems, progress toward meeting the
remediation Objectives, residual risks to human health and the environment, project clean up times,
and other factors identified during the monitoring period. The samples will be analyzed for PCP,
petroleum YQCs including benzene and naphthalene and Target Analyte List (TAL) metals and for
the following natural attenuation indicator paramefrrs::
Dissolved Oxygen (DO)
pH, temperature, and specific conductance
Oxidation/reduction potential
Alkalinity
Nitrate-and nitnteTnitrogen
Sulfate-and sulfide-sulfur
Total iron, ferrous iron, and ferric iron
Mangariese
Carbon dioxide
Chloride
A smaller set of five monitoring wells (MW 3, 10, ICS, 13, 15) will be sampled and analyzed for the
above parameters on a quarterly basis for five years and then annually until the remedial objectives
have been accomplished. Further monitoring requirements will depend on the overall assessrrient
of the on-going analytical results.
A surface water sampling plan will be designed and implemented to assess remediation of the
wetland. Designated surface water sampling points will be sampled for PCP, petroleum VQCs,
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including benzene and napthalehe, PAH and ACZA metals. Descriptive water quality parameters
such as pH, hardness/ ammonia nitrogen, COD will be collected and compared to background.
A monitoring plan will be designed to assess performance of the arsenic/metals disposal area.
This alternative includes developnient of a ground-water flow and solute transport model to allow
prediction of contaminant transport, degradation rates land remedial time frames. The model will be
updated annually based on acti^ monitoring results.
12.

P6int-of-Use Carbon •Treatmerit or Well Replacement

Point-ofruse carbon treatment or well replacement for the residential wells bordering the site may
be necessary if PCP exceeds Ch: NR 140 ground-water quality standards at these wells. The choice
of remedy will be dependent on the preference of the well owner, aesthetic water quality, and
expected well life. The
Residential wells on D^els 70 will be
monitored semi-annually at a minimiuii, and more frequently if there are indications of plume
movement toward these wells during remediation.A typical treatment system may consist Of two
canisters installed in series. T^e upstream canister will be replaced on a schedule that will insiue
safe drinking water standards arb being met. This schedule will be established using conservative
carbon adsorption chemical-specific modeling. The treatment system installation will meet the
substantive requirements of Wisconsin plumbing codes for point of use treatment systems.
13.

Five-Year Site Reviews

Five-y^ site reviews. Consisting of Cover inspections, evaluation of all prior surface soil, lysimeter
and grbund-iwater sampling analysis, will be conducted to assess the effectiveness of erosion control
measures, impacts of contaminants to ground-water and performance of the remedial measures. The
evaluation will be used to update the estimated restoration tirne frame, examine the feasibility of
implementing any irnprovemehts or contingencies and to evaluate potential risks to human health
and the environment. The five-year review requirement will be terminated when the ground-water
quality has been restored to compliance with ch. NR 140 and soils have been remediated in
compliance with ch. NR 720.
Residual risks will remmn at thb PWP Site from contaminants in subsurface soil and ground-water
within the anaerobic plume. Institutional Controls will restrict the potential future access to and use
of ground-water and soil under the cover, thereby eliminating the contact and ingestion pathways
as a source of residual risk.
Estimated Time to Design and Construct = 2 years
Estimated Remedial Time Frame for Soils hear Water Table = Decades
Estimated Remedial Time Frame to meet PALs in LNAPL area = Decades
Total Capital Costs = $2.3 million
Total Operation and Maintenance Costs (net present worth) = $2.9 million
Total Costs (net present worth) = $5.2 million
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C.

ALTERNATIVE 3 - SOIL CONSOLIDATION AND COVER. BIOVENTING.
GROUND-WATER AND LNAPL COLLECTION AND TREATMENT. AND
MONITORED NATURAL ATTENUATION OF GROUND-WATER

This alternative consists of the same 13 components as Alternative 2 with the addition of bioventing
to enhance aerobic degradation processes, and shortening the time to reduce PGP soil levels to
cleanup values. In this altemative, the LNAPL residual zone will be dewatered, improving the
conditions for bioventing degradation of PGP. The biovent zone will be extended about 10 feet
deeper into the currently saturated zone by lowering the LNAPL surface during the LNAPL removal
process.
This altemative includes the following, in addition to those described in Altemative 2:
Bioventing GOnstmction
Bioventing Operation
(additional) Environmental Monitoring
The objective of bioventing is to enhance aerobic degradation of PGP-contaminated soil by injecting
air into the unsaturated zone above the ground-water table. Bioventing will be conducted in the
gully and lagoon source area after thie soil solidification, soil consolidation, biopad relocation and
cover is completed.
1.

Gonstniction

The bioventing system will consist of air injection wells, inner-connecting pipings blower, controls,
treatment building, and piezometers. Approximately 10 injection wells will be installed in the
lagoon and gully area. The air injection wells will be constructed of 4-inch diameter PVG pipe with
125 feet of screen terminating below the groimd-water table. The wells will be connected to piping
that will be located below the frost line. The piping will provide individual flow control to each
well.
The blower, located in the treatment building, will be capable of supplying each well with an air flow
of approximately 500 standard cubic feet per minute (scfm) at 10 pounds per square inch gauge
pressure. The controls will be programmed for automatic operation, emergency shutoff, on-off timer
control, and remote sensing.
Piezometers at varying depths will be installed in discrete locations. The purpose of the piezometers
is to allow for the monitoring of soil gas composition to assess effectiveness in delivering air to the
affected subsurface regions.
2.

Operation

Length of operation of the bioventing system is based on the estimated time to reach ch. NR 720
RGL for PGP. PGP aerobic degradation rates at PWP could range from 0.1 to 0.75 ppm/day (Section
2 of the FS). Average PGP concentrations in the unsaturated soil and LNAPL residual zone are 150
mg/kg and 1,500 mg/kg respectively (Section 2 of the FS). Based on the higher PGP concentration
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and an average degradation rate of 0.5 mg/kg per day, the estimated time to reach the preliminary
PRG for protection of ground-water of 4.6 mg/kg is approximately 10 years.
3.

Environmental Monitoring

The objective of the Alternative 3 environmental monitoring program is to assess the degree and
effectiveness of PCP rernoval and whether the soil cover and erosion control measures are preventing
transport of arsenic and PGP/fuel oil. Environmental monitoring for Alternative 3 will include;
Soil gais analyses and soil sampliiig in the bioventing treatment area
Routine inspection of cover and sampling if necessary
Performance moriiitoring of the arsenic/metals disposal area
Lysimeter and ground-water sampling will be performed as in Alternative 2.
Soil gas analyses will be condupted semi-aimually at a minimum. Analyses for oxygen, carbon
dioxidCi methane, temperatiire, .Md moisture will be measured in the piezometers and the monitoring
wells identified for ground-water sampling. If levels are out of acceptable ranges, process
modificatior^ may be proposed. For example, insufficient soil moisture may facilitate the
installation of air spwvging wells in the bioventing treatment areas to augment the moisture content,
as well as provide addition^ oxygeri to the more stagnaiit air near the water table.
Soil samples for PCP, VOC including Napthalene, and PAH, and the degradation indicators of
chloride arid pH, will be collected at 3, 5, 7 and 10 years. Sainples will be collected at discrete
locations and at v^oi^ depths. More aggressive remedial action will be considered in accordance
wiA the contingency plian.if site monitoring data demoristrates that remedid objectives set forth in
Section Vlll of this ROD will not be met within 30-40 years.
Estimated l ime to Design and Construct = 2 years
Estimated Remedial'Time Frame for soils above the water table = 10 years
Estimated Remedial Time Fr^e to meet PALs in ground-water = 30-40 years
Total Capital Costs- $3.8 million
Total Operation and Maintenance Costs (net present worth)= $4.4 million
Total Costs (net present worth) = $8.2 million
D.

ALTERNATIVE 4 - SOIL CONSOLIDATION AND COVER. BIOVKNTING.
GROUND-WATER AND LNAPL COLLECTION AND TREATMENT
THROUGHOUT PLUME

Alternative 4 is the same as Altemative 3, with the exception that the entire plume of PCPcontaminated ground-water (> 1 pg/L PCP) would be collected and treated, instead of allowing the
plume to naturally attenuate. Fourteen groiind-water extraction wells would be required instead of
five wells: thirteen in the vicinity of the gully and lagoon source area, arid one in the vicinity of MW8. The system is assumed to be operated for the entire 30 year present worth cost estimating period.
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Estimated Tim^ to Design and Construct - 2 years
Estimated Remedial Time Frame for soils near water table - 10 years
Estimated remedial time frame to meet PALs in LNAPL area = Decades
Total Capital Costs - $4.6 million
Total Operation and Mmntenance Costs (net present worth) = $4.6 million
Total Costs (net present worth) = $9.2 million
E.

ALTERNATIVE 5 - SOIL CONSOLIDATION AND COVER. BIOVENTING. AND

STEAM INJECHONWITH s6lL VAPOR EXTRACTHQN
The objective of Alternative 5 is to remove the bulk of the PCP/LNAPL residual zone area using
steam injection in conjunction vdth Soil Vapor Extraction (SVE). The remainder of the PCP plume
will be allowed to naturally attenuate. It is estimated approximately 90 percent of the PCP in the
LNAPL residual zone will beVrecovered with steam injection/SVE. The remaining components of
Alternative 5 are identical to Alternative 3.

1.

Stgam Irdgction in ConjunctiQin; with SVE

The objective of this component is to inject steam to recover the PCP/I-NAPL mixture through
subsurface volatilizatibn. Steam .would be injected into wells that are screened in the zone of the
PCP/LNAPL residual. The steam moves in a thermal front towards the SVE wells, first physically
displacing the LNAPL towards the SVE wells, and then volatilizing the PCP/LNAPL (USEPA
1998a). The physically displacing; and steam-volatilized PCP/LNAPL mixture is withdrawn from
these SVE wells and recovered at the suiface. Ground-water is also pumped out of these wells to
provide for capture of the PCP/LNAPL mixture that may have re-solubilized. Soil treatment will
be conducted sequentially in l OO by 100-foot cells because of the high costs associated with the
process equipment and fuel.
Steam injection would consist of injection and extraction wells, connecting piping, boiler, blower,
catalytic oxidizer, and ground-water extraction pumps. Approximately 120 total wells would be.
installed in the 4-aCre LNAPL residual zone area, hialf of which will be used to inject steam and the
other half to extract the volatilized PCP/LNAPL mixture. The injection and extraction wells would
be 4-inch diameter, and constructed with approximately 10 feet of stainless steel screen and lOOTeet
of cast iron risers. The wells would be inner-connected to piping to and from the treatment system
process equipment.
The boiler would be capable of producing 10,000 Ib/hr of steam to the injection points. Water would
be pumped from :a separate ground-water supply well, which would be installed in an
uncontaminated area in the western portion of the site. Boiler make-up water would need to be
treated prior to use. Liquid propane would be used as fuel.
The condensed PCP/LNAPL would be seperated from the water phase and sent off site to a RCRA
Subtitle C TSD facility. The wat'^r phase would be treated and recycled to the boiler. Air emissions
from the condenser would be catalytically oxidized.
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Ground-water recovery will also be necessary to control and capture PCP/LNAPL that may
mobilize. Approximately eight wells would be used for ground-water recovery. The ground
water would be treated via cartron adsorption and either re-used as boiler make-up or discharged
to infiltration trenches on-site. For costing purposes, it is assumed that treatment for both the
condensate and the ground-water would total about 60 gpm.
length of operation of the ste^ injection system is based on reducing the PCP to the extent
practical within reasonable costs. B^ed bn vendor-supplied information, a treatment time of three
months in each cell should be sufficientto reduce PCP/LNAPL about 90 percent, the practical
limit. This corresponds to a total treatment time of about seven and one half years based on the
30 cells r Additional bioventirig of the residual PCP may be required after the free liquid has been
removed. This possibility, and subsequent costs, have not been included in this remedy.
Estimated Time to Design and Construct = 2.5 years
Estimated Remedial time Frame for soils near water table = 10 years
Estimated Remiedial Time Frame to remove recoverable PCP = 7.5
Total Capital Costs = $7.5 million
Total Operation and Maintenance Costs (net present worth) = $10.1 million
Total Costs (net present worth) = $17.6 million
X.

SUMMAHY OF THE COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF ALTERNATIVES

The relative performance of each remedial alternative was evaluated in the FS using the nine
criteria set forth in the NCP at 40 CFR Section 300.430. A remedial action providing the "best
balance" of trade-offs with respect to the nine criteria is determined from this evaluation.
A.

THRESHOLD CRITERIA

1.
Overall protection of human health and the environment addresses whether or
not a rem(^y provides adequate protection and describes how risks posed through each pathway
are eliminated, reduced, or controlled through treatment, engineering controls, or iiistihitional
controls.
2.
Compliance with ARARs describes how the alternative complies with chemical-,
location-, and action-specific ARARs, or other criteria, advisories, and guidance.
B.

PRIMARY BALANCING CRITERIA

The following five criteria are used to compare and evaluate the elements of one alternative to
another that meet the threshold criteria.
3.

Long-term effectiveness and permanence evaluates the effectiveness of
alternatives in protecting human health and the environment after response
objectives have been met, in terms of the magnitude of residilal risk and the
adequacy and reliability of controls.
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C.

4.

Reduction in toxicity, mobility, or volume through treatment evaluates the
treatment technologies by the degree of expected reduction in toxicity, mobility,
or volume of hazardous material. This criteriori also evaluates the irreversibility
of the treatment process and the type and quantity of residuals reihaining after
treatment.

5.

Short-term effectiveness addresses the period of time needed to achieve protection
and any adverse impacts on human health and the environment that may be posed
during the construction and implementation period, until the remedial action
objectives are achieved.

6.

Implementahility^^sses the ability, to construct and operate the technology; the
reliability pf the technology; the ease of undertaking additional remedial actions;
and the ability to monitor the effectiveness of the reihedy. Administrative
feasibility is addressed m terms of the ability to obtain approvals from other
agencies. This criterion also evaluates the availability of required resources, such
as equipment, facilities, specialists, and capacity.

7.

Costevaluates the capital and operation and maintenance costs of each alternative,
and provides an estimate of the total present worth cost of each alternative.

MQDfFYlNfi CRITERIA

The modifying criteria are used in the final evaluation of reinedial alternatives after public
comment on the RI/FS and Proposed Plan has been received.
8.

State acceptance addresses whether, based on its review of the RI/FS and
Proposed Plan, the state concurs with, opposes, or has no comment on the
proposed remedial alternative. The State of Wisconsin has provided comments on
the RI/FS and the Proposed Plan, and has documented its concurrence with the
remedial action in itis letter of concurrence, and is presented in Appendix A.

9.

Conununity acceptance addresses whether the public concurs with the Proposed
Plan. Conununity acceptance of the Proposed Plan is typically evaluated based on
comments received at the Public Meeting and during the public comment period.
This is documented in the Responsiveness Summary presented in Appendix G.

The section below presents the nine criteria and a brief summary of each alternative and its
strengths and weaknesses according to the comparative analyses.
Overall Protection of Human Health and the Environment
Site conditions currently pose risks to human health and the environment via soil, sediment, and
surface water exposure pathways. The potential also exists for future human health risks
associated with exposure to ground-water. All the alternatives except Alternative 1 prevent
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erosion and direct contact with soil and sediments, and remove the contaminated material from the
wetland. Alternatives 3 through 5 actively treat the subsurface soils and smear zone, reducing
residual risks quicker, and reduce the contaminant mass available to leach into the ground-water.
Alternative 2 relies on natural processes to degrade the subsurface soil coiitaminants. Alternatives
2 through 4 pump-and-treat ground-water, with Alternatives 2, 3 and 5 relying on monitored
natural attenuation to treat the low level PCP content of the plume. Alternative 4 treats the entire
plume. Alternative 5 uses a different technology approach to remediate the LNAPL area.

Compliance with AppHcabie of Relevant and Appropriate Requirements
Alternatives 3, 4 and 5 will comply with chemical-specific ARARs (ch. NR 140 and ch. NR 720)
within a reasonable period of time (i.e., within 30 to 40 years). For Alternatives 2 through 5,
Wisconsin NR 680 exemptions and/pr Wisconsin NR 600 waivers may be necessary to meet
ARARs associated with classification^ treatment, disposal, and/or placement of listed hazardous
wastes, or a CAMU may be established and accepted under chapter NR 636 Wisconsin
Administrative Code.
Long-term Effectiveness and Permanence
The bioventing alternatives (Alternatives 3 through 5) are the best alternatives in long-term
effectiveness and permanence becau^ they reduce the PCP content and therfore reduce the
leaching of PCP from soils near the water table into the ground-water.
The long-term effectiveness and permanence of the steam injection in conjunction with the SVE
alternative (Alternative 5) is better than the other alternatives, because Alternative 5 actively
removes the PCP m^s causing the ground-water contamination. The ground-water collection and
treatment alternatives (3 and 4) are similar in their long-term effectiveness and permanence. Only
minimal additional PCP is removed in Altemative 4 compared to altemative 3.
Metals contaminated soil will be placed in a CAMU designed to prevent the transformation of metals
to a more soluble state.
Reduction in Toxicity. Mobility, or Volume through treatment
The bioventing alternatives (Alternatives 3 and 4) offer the best Toxicity, Mobility, or Volume
(TMV) reduction for the soils. About 80 to 90 percent of the estimated 120,000 lbs of PCP is
expected to be reduced in about 10 years. This treatment is irreversible. All alternatives (except noaction) include solidification of arsenic-contaminated soil that tests above NR 720 RCL for ground
water protection. The biopad containing solidified arsenic-contaminated soil will be broken up into
pieces and placed under the soil coyer cap. This will eliminate the threat of surface transport of
arsenic as the pad weathers and pieces flake off over time.
For Altemative 2, active soil treatment is not used. Reduction in TMV through natural
biodegradation would occur, but the degradation rate is slow and could take many decades.
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Steam injection (Alternative 5) is comparable in TMV reduction for ground-water to Alternatives
3 and 4. The ground-water collection and treatment for the entire plume (Alternative 4) affects a
larger zone, but removes orlly marginally more PCP than Alternative 3. Alternative 5 is predicted
to remove up to 90 percent of the 500,QOO gallons of LNAPL and 26,000 lb of PGP in the saturated
zone. The predicted TMV reduction for Alternatives 3,4 and 5 is the same, but Alternatives 3 and
4 may take longer.

Shpiii Ttrm Eflfectivtnws
The rio-actioh alternative has no impact because the alternative involves no remedial construction.
All the other alternatives have minithal impacts with respect to the protection of workers during
remedial construction, protection of community during remedid action, and environmental impacts
of remedial action. The primary environmental impact is dunng wetland consolidation. This would
be minimized by following guidance set forth by the Army Corp of Engineers.
Odors and fugitive dust may result because of the excavation and handling of the contaminated
soil/wood debris durihg excavation and consolidation. Risk to construction workers will be
minimii»d through air monitoring and use of emission control techniques as necessary (e.g. dust
suppressants). Short-term nuisance noise impacts and safety-related risks to the community caused
by truck traffic will be minimal.

Jmptemtintabiiliity

'

TTOhnical or administrative implementability problems are not expectqd to be significant for any of
the,alternatives. Exemptions and/or waivers with respect to classification, treatment, disposal, and/or
placement of listed hazardous wastes, or State acceptance of a CAMU, will be necessary.
Cost
The capital, operation and maintenance costs, and net present worth costs are presented for each
alternative in the Description of Alternatives (Section IX). The cost estimates have been developed
strictly for comparing the five alternatives. The cost estimates are brder-of-magnitude estimates
having an intended accuracy range of+50 to -30 percent; the specific details of remedial actions and
cost estimates would be refined during final design. The operation and maintenance (0«&;M) costs
are based on a 30 year duration. Net present worth for O&M costs is calculated using a seven
percent discount rate.
The no-further-action alternative has no cost, while the steam stripping with SVE and bioventing
altemative has the highest cost. Of the alternatives that actively remediate the LNAPL smear zone.
Alternative 3 is the least costly.
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State Acceptance
The State of Wisconsin has provided comments on the RI, FS and the Proposed Plan and has
documented its concurrence with the remedial action as stated in Section IX. A copy of the State's
letter of concurrence is included ^ Appendix A.

CommHPiity Atctptanct
Cpnununity acceptance of the Proposed Plan was evaluated based on comments received at the
Public Meeting and during the public comment period. There were ho comments concerning the
Proposed Plan. There was no oppoisition raised to the Selected Remedy. This is documented in the
Responsiveness Suihmary presented in Appendix: C.

XI.

THE SELECTED REMEDY

U.S. EPA has selected Alternative 3 as the remedy for the PWP Superfimd Site. Ahemative 3
addresses Soil, sediment, grOund-water and source areas associated with the site. Alternative 3
includes:
Alternative 3 - Soil consolidation and cover, bioventing. ground-water and LNAPL
collection and treatment, and monitored natural attenuation of yround-water.
Estimated Time to Design and Construct = 2 years
Estimated Remedial Time Frartie for soils above the water table = 10 years
Estirnated Reniedieil Time Frame to rheet PALs in ground-water = 30 to 40 years
Totai Capital Costs = $3.8 million
Total Operation and Maintenance Costs (net present worth)= $4.4 million
Total Costs (net present worth) = $8.2 million
(Appendix 0 of the FS presents a detailed break down of costs)
U.S. EPA ^d WDNR have determined that the selected remedy provides the best balance amongst
the nine criteria. The selected remedy meets the requirements of CERCLA and has received no
public opposition.
A.

CLEANUP LEVELS

WDNR PALs were:selected as cleanup goals for the PWP Site ground-water to the extent practicable
as the most stringerit federal Or state promulgated drinking water standards. The results of the
baseline risk assessnient indicate that potential future exposure to ground-water results in an
unacceptable "exposure level" to human health. Compounds are present at concentrations associated
with a noncarcinogenic risk greater than an HI equal to 1 and/or carcinogenic risk greater than lO ".
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Cleanup levels for soils are based on varying PRGs dependent oh the specific COPC. The PRGs
considered are shown in Table 1 and include health-based risk levels, soil concentrations protective
of ground-water, background levels, and quantitative ecological risk-based levels.
1.

Ground-Water

Four ground-water GOPCs (PGP, benzene, naphthalene, and arsenic) are present at concentrations
associated with elevated risk^estimates, and three GOPGs (iron, manganese, arid chloride) are present
at levels above taste or odor aesthetics leyels. Exposure to PGP accounts for over 99 percent of the
baseline carcinogenic risk and baseline npncarcinogenic risks esitimated in the FHHRA. Remedial
actions taken to reduce ekpoSure to or concentration of the PGP/oil layer will resulf in a concurrent
reduction of exposure to other compounds present in the groiirid-water. Benzene and naphthalene
are as^ciated widi the fuel oil carrier, and the elevated arsenic, iron, and manganese levels ^e native
minerals solubiiizeddiie to reducing conditions cau^d by the presence of the LNAPL source. Table
2 lists the federal MGL and state ground-water quality standards for these GOPGs. At the
cpmpletiori of die rerrieidial action the ground-water will cornply with Wisconsin PALs, and the
ground-water will have been restored to its highest beneficial use.
2.

Soih

Only iarsenic and PGP are present at concentrations associated vyith elevated human risk estimates.
Gopper and zinc are present at cpricentrations associated with elevated ecological risk. Table 1
pre^nts the cleanup goalsforthe^ constituents, as w as odier cpmpounds that haVe been detected
at the site, but do not exceed soil heidth-based criteria. The shallow soil clean up goals are based
on a 1x10"^ cancer risk level arid/or a Hl of 1. The clean up goals for copper and zinc vyere
established to be in the midrange of the ecological PRGs. Soil GGPGS also have a subsurface soil
clean up gpal desigried to be protective of ground-vvater. At the Completion of the remedial action
the majority of the site: will be available for productive use. The area inside fenced euea will be
restored to beneficial use vyhen the spils no longer cause ground-water contamination exceeding ch.
NR 140 PALs fdr PGP. The small area'inside the fenced area contmning jriimobilized arsenic wastes
will have very limited lorig range utility (e.g. a parking lot).
3.

Sediments

Ecologically-driven numerical clean up goals for sediments need to_be, balanced with consideration
of the habitat destruction that acconipanies physical removal of the contaminated sediments. The
selected remedy balances these conflicting threats to the wetland erivirpnment by blocking the source
of contamination (the collapsing lagoon wall), and removing sedirrients from the toe of the western
lobe to approximately 200 feet frorri,the contaminant eritrance poirit, Visible signs of fuel oil will
also be removed. Remaining PGP contamination in surface water Will degrade naturally by
photolysis. At the cornpletion of the wetland remedial action, nionitoring will confirm that the area
will meet the ecological and human health based risk goals.
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B.

DESCRIPTION OF REMEDIAL COMPONENTS

The selected remedial alternative for the site actively treats the principa^l threat in soil, sediment, and
ground-water and acknowledges the natural biodegradation processes occurring within the aerobic
area of the ground-water plume. Environmental monitoring will be conducted to evaluate the
continued effectiveness of natui^ attenuation processes. Institutional controls will be implemented
to protect public health by restricting future use of contaminated soils and ground-water during the
time that is needed to reach clean up goals. The components of this alternative were described in
Section IX-Description of Alternatives. The following discussion provides additional detail for
some of the key components of the altemative.

L

Enviromngntal Monitoring

The details of establishing progress toward aquifer and soil restoration will be developed in a Long
Term Monitoring Plan as part of the Remedial Design. Individual contaminants will be evaluated
at each monitoring event to establish the trend (improving or deteriorating) of the ground-water and
soil restoration. A contingency plan will be provided in the Long-Term Monitoring Plan and will
be implemented to protect human health and the environment if environmental monitoring and
.modeling predicts or detects exceedences of health/ecological based values. For trends that predict
exceedences, this plan will require an evaluation of the impacts of the exceedence, potentially
leading to increased monitoring, or the implementation of one of remedial options identified in the
FS, or other suitable remedies, to prevent further release of contaminants: These measures may
include: installing point-of-use carbon treatment or well replacement on residential wells; ground
water pump-and-treat throughout the whole plume; steam heating and/or thermal removal of the
LNAPL zone; enhanced bioremediation; in-situ oxidation; a combination of these proceduies; or
other technology as approved by the U.S. EPA, in consultation with WDNR.
The remedial action will be continued until the ground-water has been restored to PALs, or an
appropriate exemption or waiver is issued.

2.

Institutional ContrQls

Institutional controls in the form of ground-water use restrictions and land use restrictions will be
implemented to prohibit site ground-water use and restrict activities in the fenced soil cover area and
metals disposal area. Institutional controls will be drafted, implemented, and enforced in
cooperation with the property owner and the federal, state, and local governments.
3.

Treatment/Natural Attenuation

The selected remedial altemative includes active remediation of the LNAPL source, treatment of
grossly contaminated groundwater, bioventing of the soils above the LNAPL and natural attienuation
for treatment of PCP in and at the perimeter of the ground-water plume. Altemate remedial
technology will be considered if monitoring data indicate that the remedial objectives will not be
meet within 30-40 years. Extensive site characterization data indicate that natural attenuation is
effectively containing the spread of contamination by reducing contaminant concentrations. Natural
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attenuation is an appropriate remediation method only where it is fully protective of human health
and the environment, and where it can be demonstrated capable of achieving site-specific
remediation objectives (e.g., PALs) within a reasonable time frame. The NCP states that
remediation time frame for restoring ground-water to its beneficial use should be developed based
on specific site conditions. Under these natural attenuation processes, the time to achieve PALs is
dramatically shortened once the LNAPL and highly contaminated ground-water has been removed.
With institutional controls to prohibit use of the ground-water on the site, the time frame projections
shown are reasonable if bioventing is effective in reducing contaminant mass in the soils above the
water table, and LNAPL removal reduces the source of ground-water contamination.

4.

Five-year Site Reviews

Under CERCLA Section 121(c), a remedial action that results in hazardous wastes, pollutants, or
contaminemts remaining on site must be reviewed every five years. Data collected during the
monitoring program will be used to assess potential impiacts of contaminants, and evaluate whether
human Health and the environment continue to be protected. To the extent that U.S. EPA's five-year
review indicates that it is riot technically or economically feasible to achieve PALs, s. NR 140.28,
Wisconsin Administrative Code, provides for substantive standards for granting exemptions from
the requirementis to achieye PALs. Such exemption levels may be no higher than the ES. If U.S.
EPA in consultation with WDNR determines that it is technically impracticable to achieve PALs or
other standards within a reasonable period of time^ and for sonie reason the exemption allowed with
s. NR 140.28 is not appropriate, aTechnical Impracticable applicable or relevant and appropriate
requirements (ARAR) waiver under CERCLA iriiay be granted for the site.
5.

Soil Cover

The soil cover above the LNAPL source area, and lagoon erosion control features, will be visually
inspected annually and repaired as necessary (e.g., resurfaced, patched). This cover will eliminate
the potential of recontaminating the wetfarid after the sediment and washout soil removal, arid reduce
potential access/direct contact to contaminated soils by human and ecological receptors.
6.

Operation and Maintenance Plan

An operation and maintenance plan will be designed and implemented to address all post
construction related site activities, including the criteria identified in NR 636.40(5). This includes
activities that pertain to sampling and analysis, inspection schedules, contingency plans and a
closure plan when remedial goals have been met.
C.

LONG-TERM MONITORING PLAN

The Long-Term Monitoring Plan will present specific details of the long-term sampling and analysis
requirements for compliance monitoring as required by the selected remedy. This plan will present
the location of each sampling point, sampling protocol, analytical method, analytical level, data
evaluation level employed for each sampling location during the long-term monitoring phase of the
remedial action. The Long-Term Monitoring Plan will also present the method used to determine
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exceedence or projected exceedence, when and what action(s) (contingencies) will be taken to
protect human health and the environment if exceedences are reported above specified action levels.

XII.

STATUTORY DETERMINATIONS

The selected final remedy for the PWP Site is consistent with CERCLA and is in compliance with
the NCP to the extent practicable. The selected remedy is protective of human health and the
environment, attains ARARs, and is cost effective. The selected remedy also satisfies the statutory
preference for treatinent that permanently and significantly reduces the toxicity, mobility, or volume
of hazardous substances as a principal element. The following describes how the selected remedy
meets these requirements.
A.

THE SELECTED REMEDY IS PROTECTIVE OF HUMAN HEALTH AND THE

ENVIRONMENT:

:

The selected remedy will provide adequate protection of human health and the environment through
consolidation and soil cover of direct contact soils, institutional controls to prevent exposures to
ground-water and.through the treatment technologies to be employed. The potential risks associated
with access to/use of the site will decrease over time because natural attenuation, LNAPL removal,
and bioventing will reduce the concentration of contaminants to the ground-water quality standards
listed in Table 2. Environmental monitoring will be used to deteimine if the selected final remedy
will achieve the remediatioh obj^tives within;30-40 years. If monitoring data demonstrates that the
rem^iation objectives will not bd met within this restoration time frame, more aggressive remedial
action will be considered.
B.

THE SELECTED REMEDY ATTAINS ARARs

The selected remedy will comply with identified federal and state ARARs. Potential chemical-,
location-, and actionTspecific ARARs were identified, defined, and summarized in Appendix A of
the FS report. Table 8 presents an overview of the ARARs for the selected remedy. Activities
associated with the selected remedy will be conducted consistent with OSHA and other applicable
regulations. No unacceptable short term risk will occur as a result of remedy implementation.
A brief narrative of significant ARARs, and other criteria, follows.
1.

Ground-Water Regulations

Chemical-specific ARARs for site ground-water include regulations and criteria promulgated under
the Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA), Clean Water Act, and State of Wisconsin statutes. In
addition, certain other numerical goals will be attained. The federal National Drinking Water
Regulations consist of contaminant-specific standards known as MCLs and Maximum Contaminant
Level Goals (MCLGs). MCLs are enforceable standards that are the maximum permissible level
for specific contaminants in public water supplies. MCLGs are non-enforceable health-based goals
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that establish levels at which no known or anticipated adverse health effects occur. The NCP, at 40
C.F.R. section 300.43Q(e)(2)(i)(B) and (C), requires that MCLGs above zero, and MCLs where the
MCLG for a contaminant has been set at zero, be attained for ground-water sources that are current
or potential sources of drinking water.
Under the Wisconsin Ground-Water Quality Rules, found in ch. NR 140, Wisconsin Administrative
Code, the state has adopted PALs that are more stringent than federal MCLs, that must be met at
every point where groundwater is monitored on the site. Groundwater cleanup levels for the site
were set at PALs. The selected remedy will be complete when PALs have been achieved in the
giound-water plume. Use of the groundwater at the PWP Site will be restricted by implementing
a groundwater use restriction until PALs are reached.
2.

Effluent Limits

The substantive elements of the Wisconsin Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (WPDES)
permit process will be used to establish the effluent limits for discharge of treated ground-water to
surface water or ground-water (NR 102, NR 103, NR 104, NR 105^ NR 106, NR 200, NR 207, and
NR 220 and ch. 283, Wis. Stats.). Discharge limits for treated ground-water to surface water will
need to meet Wisconsin surface water quality standards. Infiltration pr reinjection of effluent
(treated ground-water) to ground-water must meet the substantive requirements of WPDES an NR
140.28(5).
3.

Soil Residual Concentrations

The chernical-specific ARARs for residual soils are the Wisconsin soil cleanup standards in NR
720. Chapter NR 720 provides generic RCLs and the procedures and risk assumptions for
determining site specific soil cleanup standards that are protective of public health, safety, welfare
and the , environment. The generic RCL or site-specific RCL musf be protective of the NR 140
ground-water standards for all contaminants of concem. The risk-based RCLs developed under NR
720 'vill be the basis for acceptance of any variances or exemptions under other regulatory
authorities. The soil cleanup standards developed pursuant to NR 720 procedures are considered
substantive requirements that are consistent with the NCP.
4.

Classification of Wastes

The most significant ARARs that affect the alternatives; involving excavation and treatment of soil
are the requirements developed pureuant to Subtitle C of the Resource Conservation and Recovery
Act (RCRA), as amended by the Hazardous and Solid Waste Amendments of 1984. RCRA Subtitle
C requirements are ARARs if the wastes to be managed are listed or characteristic wastes under
RCRA and the wastes were treated, stored, or disposed after the effective date of the RCRA
requirements under consideration or the activity at the CERCLA site constitutes treatment, storage,
or disposal as defined by RCRA. The waste at this site is RCRA hazardous waste F032 and F035,
wastewaters, process residuals, preservative drippage, and spent formulations from wood preserving
processes generated at plants that currently use or have previously used chlorophenolic formulations,
or generated at plants that use inorganic preservatives containing arsenic or chromium. The listings
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for F032 and F035 wastes were promulgated on Dec 6, 1990. PWP did not cease disposing of this
waste until 1992, after the effective date of the listing, and therefore, RCRA ARARs are applicable.
The RGRA requirements, as established in the WDNR NR 600 rule series, are applicable if the
activity being considered as part of the remedial alternative constitutes treatment, storage, or disposal
as defined by RCRA. Thie RCRA requirements are considered an ARAR, and the excavation and
disposal activities will require compliance with RCRA w^te mamagement standards including
accumulation, storage, transportation^ and land disposal restrictions, consistent with the preamble
to the NCP (55 Fed. Reg. 8758-8760, March 8, 1990).
Alternatives for soil reconsolidation or redisposal units on-site must meet the ch. NR 600 land
disposal minirhum technology requirements (MTRs) for hazardous waste landfills, including a liner
and a leachate collection system unless:
Appropriate LDRs or NR 720 RCLs, whichever is more stringent are met prior
to redisposal
An exemption iS granted under NR 680.04
A Corrective Action Management Unit (CAMU) is established and justified under
NR636
A CERCLA waiver is issued by U.S. EPA
CAMU. The CAMU rule within RCRA (40 CFR 264 Subpart S [264.552]) allows movement of
contaminated material witlun an area of contamination without trig;gering the requirements for
"generated" hazardous waste. In essence, it allows consolidation of contaminated soils and
sediments containing listed Of ch^cteristic waste, without triggering the LDR requirements. This
concept is needed for alternatives involving consolidation followed by containment under a cover
or otherwise the alternative would hot comply with RCRA ARARs.
Wisconsin has adopted the CAMU rule in NR 636. If a CAMU is established under NR 636, the
LDRs do not apply. Remedial Design details will address criteria in NR 636.40(3)(b) to insure that
the waste management activities associated with the CAMU vvill not crCatie unacceptable risk to
humans and ehyironment from exposure to the hazardous waste or hazardous constituents.
The arsenic containing soils will be consolidated and separated from organic contaminants to the
extent practicable in the CAMU. The total area will be biovented to promote bioremediation of the
FCP/fueloil.
RCRA requires that, the arsenic-and PCP-contaminated soils be capped with a cover which is in
compliance with RCRA design standards. However, a RCRA cover will decrease the efficacy of the
bioventing of the PCP-contaminated soils by severely reducing the soil moisture that is crucial for
biological activity. Although the bioventing will not address co-mihgled arsenic, the RCRA cover,
while meeting ARARs, would not significantly reduce the migration potential of the arsenic or
provide more protection. Since a RCRA cover would render the bioventing of the PCP less
effective, without reducing the mobility of the arsenic, the proposed soil cover will provide adequate
protection at this site.
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Region 5 Office of RCRA has reviewed the selected remedy and agrees with a CAMU.
The Arsenic/inetals contaminated soil will be tested with a conservative leachability test such as
TCLP for its potential to become mobile. Soils failing to meet an NR 720 RCL protective of
groundwater in TCLP leachate will be solidified prior to placement in the CAMU. In addition, the
CAMU will be designed to eliminate conditions which could result in transformation of metals to
the mobile form.
The requirements imder NR 636.40(5) that must be addressed for the PWP site will be part of the
Operation and Maintenance Plan (O&M). This incliides activities that pertain to sampling and
analysis, inspection schedules and contingency plans. The need for. a RCRA Cap will be reviewed
at closure. If necessary, a RCRA cap will be constructed on the CAMU areas consistent with the site
closure plan.
.
5.

Wetlands

The most important locatibn^specific ARARs for the PWP site are the requirements for protection
of wetlands (Executive Order 11990 and ch: NR 103, Wisconsin Administrative Code). These
ARARS rwiuirie tha,t actions at the site be conducted in ways that minimize the destruction, loss, of
degradation of wetlands.
6.

Air Regulations

The need for control or treatment of air emissions will be evaluated during the remedial design based
on requirements of the NR 400 series regulations (NR 404, NR 415, NR 419, NR 431, NR.440, and
NR 445) for p^iciilate matter md fugitive diist ernissiOns that may result during soil consolidation.
Plans for controlling fugitive air emissions will be included in the Remedial Design. Any dust or
emissions from treatment systeniS, grading or other earthwork must meet the ^bierit air standeuds:,
for partieulate in NR 404, fugitive dust standards in NR 415, control of organic compound emissions
in NR 419, coritrofofhazardoi^ pollutant emissions in NR 445, md visible emissions standards in
NR431.C.

THE SELECTED REMEDY IS COST EFFECTIVE

The remedy provides overall effectiveness proportionate to its cost. The estimated costs associated
with this remedy are:
Capital Cost:
Operation and Maintenance Costs (net present worth):
Total Cost (net present worth)

$ 3.8 million
$ 4.4 million
$ 8.2 million

Alternative 3 is considered cost-effective because it takes advantage of the site stratigraphy to
dewater the uncorifmed aquifer, remove the free phase LNAPL, and expose the residual LNAPL
smear zone to air. Alternative 3 also takes advantage of natural attenuation processes occurring in
the ground-water plume to remediate the less contaminated ground-water. The remedy provides
protection against the potential for future human health risks associated with exposure to site ground47

wker, and prevents human and ecological exposure to soil contaminants by placing them under a
cover. Natural degradation processes in the soil are enhanced with the addition of air to the
subsurface. Major capital costs associated with the selected remedy include installation of the
bioventing system and ground-water/LNAPL extraction system, constructing a lagoon support wall,
grading thei slopes and revegetating the site, excavating and consolidating soils, removing the biopad,
and construction and engineering support associated with implementing the work. Major operation
and maintenance costs include the bioventing system operation (electrical costs) and the ground
water /LNAPL recovery system operation (part-time operator and carbon exchange), subsurface soil
sampling at five-year site reviews, and semi-annual or annual monitoring and inspection.
The No-Action alternative is less costly, but it would not provide protection from the current and
potential future risks associated with soil and ground-water exposure. Alternative 2 (Soil Cover and
Ground-water/LNAPL Extraction) is less costly than the selected remedy. However Altemative 2
does not enh^ce the degn^tion of PCP in the soils or smear zone, appreciably extending the time
to meet remedial objectives within a reasonable time frame.
The selected remedy affords overall effectiveness when measured against CERCLA Section 121
criteria and the NCP's nine evaluation criteria, and costs are proportionate to the protection that will
be achieved.
D,

THE SELECTED REMEDY UTILIZES PERMANENT SOLUTIONS AND
ALTERNATIVE TREATMENT OR RESOURCE RECOVERY TECHNOLOGIES
TO THE MAXIMUM EXTENT PRACTICABLE

The selected remedy represents the maximum extent to which permanent solutions and treatment
technologies can be used in a cost-effective manner at the PWP Site. The remedy permanently
removes the contaminants from the natural environment in the following manner:
Free-phase LNAPL is extracted from the water table and incinerated off site.
Extracted ground-water is treated with carbon and reinjected on site.
Bioventing of the exposed smear zone will enhance natural degradation of residual
LNAPL, and bioventing of the vadose soils will enhance biodegradation of PCP/oil
contamination. It is estimated that 80 to 90 percent of the estimated 120,000 pounds
of PCP will be reduced in 10 years of bioventing system operation.
Natural attenuation is also occurring in the ground-water plume, reducing PCP to
chloride, carbon dioxide, and water.
Highly contaminated arsenic soils will be solidified to prevent migration, and placed
under a cover to prevent direct contact. Less contaminated arsenic soils will be
consolidated under the soil cover to remove the direct contact exposure route, and
eliminate the ecological concerns.
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The selected remedy is protective of human health and the environment, complies with federal and
state requirements that are legally applicable or relevant and appropriate, and is cost effective.
LNAPL and highly contaminated ground-water source removal combined with bioventing of the
PCP/fuel oil contaminated soils, and monitored natoal attenuation of the plume perimeter;
consolidation of sediments and soils under a cover; erosion control measures; environmental
monitoring; and restrictions, to prohibit access to contaminated soils and ground-water through
institutional controls, will provide the most peimanent solution practicable, proportionate to cost.
E.

THE SELECTED REMEDY SATISFIES THE PREFERENCE FOR TREATMENT
THAT PERMANENTLY AND SIGNIFICANTLY REDUCES THE TOXICITY
MOBILITY. OR VOLUME OF THE HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES AS A
PRINCIPAL ELEMENT

The principal elements of the selected remedy are LNAPL rerhoval, treatment of the grossly
contaminated ground-water v«th carbon, and enhancing natural biodegradatioii of the principal
hazard at the site, PGP. BiOdegradation of PGP produces benign substances, reducing the toxicity
and volume of the principal site threat. Fuel components, such as ^n^ne and naphthalene, will also
biodegrade with the'PGP. Arsenic; copper, and to a lessor extent, zipc, are rendered immobile by
solidification, or consolidated in the Ci\MU, covered with soil, and fenced. This remedy addresses
the potential threat to human health and idie environment by the restoration of the ground-water
resource by the permanent destruction of organic ha;^dpus substances, and immobilizing the
metals. This will significantly reduce die toxicity, mobility, and volume of the hazardous
substances.
XHI. DOCUMENTATION OF SIGNIFICANT CHANGES
There are no significant changes from the recomniended alternative described in the proposed plan.
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state of Wisconsin \ DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES
Tommy G. Thompson, Governor
George E. Meyer, Secretary

Box 7921
101 South Webster Street
Madison, Wisconsin 53707-7921
TELEPHONE 608-266-2621
FAX 608-267-3579
TDD 608-267-6897

October 15, 1998
Mr. William E. Murio, Director, Supertund Division
U.S. EPA Region 5
77 W. Jackson Blvd.
Chicago, IL 60604
SUBJECT:
Concuirence on the Seized Remedy (Alternative 3) for the Penta Wood
Products Superfund Site, Toi^ of Daniels, Burnett County, Wisconsin.
Dear Mr. Muno:
The Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources ("the Department") is providing you with this letter to
document our concurrence with the remedy selected for the Penta Wood Products Superfund site. The
final remedy, ais outlined in the July 1998 Proposed Plari and the September 1998 Record of Decision,
will address the iihpacted soil and groundwater and is considered a hnal remedy for the site. The
selected remedy, identified as Alternative 3 in the Proposed Plan and Record of Decision, includes:
:•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Building Demolition
Segregation, solidification, and placement of all arsenic soils in a CAMU
Consolidation of PCP/Fuel Oil soils, sediments and wood chips under a soil cover
BioVenting PCP/Fuel Oil contaminated material
Biopad removal and backfill oh site
Erosion control measures
Revegietation
LNAPL Removal
Grossly contaminated groundwater collection, treatment and discharge
Monitored natural attenuation
Institutional controls
Environmental monitoring and maintenance
Contingency measures to assure groundwater is restored within the specified restoration
time frame
• Point of use carbon treatment or well replacement, if necessary
• Five year site reviews

The costs and time frames for the selected remedy are estimated to be as follow:
• Estimated Time to Design and Construct = 2 Years
• Estimated Remedial TLiie Frame for soils above the water table = 10 years
• Estimated Remedial Time Frame to meet NR 140 PALs in groundwater = 30-40 years ,
Quality Natural Resources Management
Through Excellent Customer Sen/ice
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Total Capital Costs = $3.8 million
Total Operation and Maintenance Costs (net present worth) = $4.4 million
Total Costs (net present worth) = $8.2 million

We understand that the potentially responsible parties (PRPs) have agreed to a: contribution but are not
able to fund the remedy and that the site remediation will be Fund Financed- It is understood that it
will be necessary for the state of Wisconsin to contribute 10% of the remedial action costs associated
with the proposed remediation (erosion control, soil consolidation and treatment, LNAPL removal,
Bioventing, grossly contaminated groundwater treatment and monitored na^ral attenuation).
It is also understood that an evalioation will be done during the Five Year Reviews as to whether or
not the remedy is performing as expected to restore groundwater to NR 140 standards within the
estimated restoration time frame of 30-40 years and to meet other remedial goals. In accordance with
Sections IX.B.ll and 13, and IX.C.3 of the Record of Decision (ROD), it is understood that U.S. EPA
will evaluate and, if necessary, implement additional technologies,! such as steam extraction, direct
oxidation, pump and treaty etc., to achieve the NR 140 groundwater standards within this estiinated
restoration time frame iii accordance with a contingency plan approved by both of our agencies. If a
Five Year Review determines that it is necessary and feasible to implement more aggressive measures,
as provided in the R.OD, it is understood that it will be necessary for the State of Wisconsin to
contribute 10% of any capital and O&M costs for the first ten years of the additional remedial action in
accordance with the Cost allocation provisions of CERCLA and the National Contingency Plan.
We maintain that NR 140 standards iare technically and economically achievable for this site and it is
not likely that a CERCLA Techhicalimpracticability Waiver from those standards will be necessary.
It is further understood that 10% of the O&M costs for the first ten years of active groundwater
remediation and any contingencies and 100% of all O&M costs after the first ten years will be the
State of Wisconsin's responsibility, unless changes are made to CERCLA or the National Contingency
Plan that would require an alternative cost allocation.
Until the final remedy: is funded, designed and implemented, it may be necessary to implement erosion
control measures, to contain residual contamination and ensure the safety of the site. U.S. EPA staff
and DNR staff have agreed that if the Department chooses to implement and fund such erosion control
measures, subject to the prior approval of U.S.EPA, the cost of such approved remedial erosion
control activities will be credited to the state's cost share for remedial action at the site. We expect that
this agreement will be fonnalized in the Superfuhd State Contract for the site, and we condition our
concurrence with the selected remedy for the site on reaching an agreement in the Superfund State
Contract on this issue.
We provide assurance of the State's willingness to provide the required State cost share on'the
assumption that U.S. EPA will assure that the PRPs will comply with their stipulated agreements and
all feasible enforcement actions against the PRPs will be pursued .
Nearly all contamination and remedial treatment residuals at Penta Wood Products have been
determined to be F032 or F035 listed hazardous waste. We understand that if the Fund is expended to
Conduct the remedy and if hazardous waste needing disposal is required to be managed off-site as part

Mr-WiliiamE. Murib -10/15/^^^^^
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of the remedy, that the State of Wisconsin will be required to provide the assurances for hazardous
waste, management in 40 CFR 300.510 (d) and (e) of the National Contingency Plan. The assurances
are that a comphatit hazardous waste facility is available, and that facility's use is consistent with our
: approved Capacity Assurance Plan.
According to the September 1998 ROD for Penta Wood Products, a cornerstone of the final plan for
this site is the designation and acceptance of a Corrective Action Management Unit (CAMU). Chapter
NR 636 Wisconsin Administrative Cpde describes Wisconsin's requirements for our acceptance of the
design and performance of CAMUs ahd is an i\RAR. Our acceptance of this final selected remedy is
contingent upon our acceptance of the CAMU design, construction and performance and consistency
with Wisconsin's hazardous waste program rules.
Our staff will continue to work in close consultation with your staff during the pre-design, design and
construction phases of the remedy. Thank you for your support and cooperation in addressing the
contamination proble_m at the site. Should you have aiiy questions regarding this niatter, please contact
Mark Giesfeldt at (608) 267-7562 or torn Kendzierski at (715) 635^057.
Sincerely,

George E. Meyer
Secretary
cc:

Tom Kendzierski ,
NOR/Spopner
Gary Kulibert NQR/Rhiitelan(ler
Linda Meyer LS/5
Mark Giesfeldt RR/3
Mark Gordon RR/3
Gary Edelstein RR/3
;
KenGlatz
U.S. EPA Region V, 77 West Jackson (SR-6J), Chicago, IL 60604
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Initiative w/Attached Bicremediation in the
Field Questionnaire
Heeorandu# re: Activities at the Penta Wood
Products Site for the ^eribd April 23-28,
1994

Meaorandua re: May 5, 1994 Penta Wood Site
Assessaent Teaa Conference Call Meeting

347

Doci' CATE^

tl

AUTHOR

RECIPIENT

TlTLE/DESCRFTiON

F'rince, G., U.S.
EPA'ERT .

Eteaijinai'i, ?., et
al\! U;S. EFA

NeiiO'^anduii re.: Draft TabiES and Figures
Generated froiri the Eiitent of Containiriatiar
and Engineering'Stijdies !Apri;-?1a/, 19?4i
and Presentation'cf a Conceptual Design for a
Pilot Study w/Attachaents

42

04/13/94

Partinscn, 4,, WDNR

U.S. EPA/SAT

Henorandui; re: SuBGiary -cf June 3, 1994 Penta
Mood Site ;As'5e5S«ent lean Conference Call
Meeting (PORTIONS OF THIS DOCUMENT HAVE SEEN
REDACTED)

63

06/23/94

Allen, H., U.S.
EPA/ERT

Steadaan, P., U.S.
EPA

FAX Transaissioh Forwarding U.S. EFA
Meaorandua re: Dioxin Toxicity Eguivalent
Calculations

64

06/27/94

Parkinson, A., WDNR - U.S. EPA/SAT

65

07/01/94

Prince, G. and K.
Allen; U.S. EPA

66

07/09/94

Ni9d,'W. and S.
Faryan; U.S. EPA

Addressees

FAX Transaissibn Forwarding Attached POLREP
#14

67-, 07/12/94

Leacke, J., WDNR

Steadaa.n, P., U.S.
EPA

Letter re; Identification of ARARs for the
Penta.Wood Products Site

68

07/19/94

Penta Wpo.d Site
Assessaent'Teaa

U.S. :EPA/Penta Wood
Regional Decision
Teaa

Meaorandua re: Update of Site Activities,
Sanpling Results, end.Site Action Strategy

69

07,'20/94

Brown, B., National •Walls, J,,
Environaental
Environaental
Testing, Inc.
Duality Hanageaent,
Inc.

70

07/22/94 • Nied,,W. and S.
Faryan, U.S. EPA

Addressees

POLREP 115

71

08/24/94

Briqgs, 3., Burnett
County Sentinel

Public

Newspaper Article: "EPA Builds Cleanup Pad at
Fenta Wood"

72

OE/24/94

Hanson. R., Inter
County Leader

Public

Newspaper Article: "Gigantic 'Bio Pad' Part
of Fenta Cleanup"

73

09/00/94

U.S. EPA/ERL

U.S. EPA

Quick Reference Fact Sheet: "ONAPL Site
Characterization' (Publication 9355.4
16F3; EFA/540/F-94/049; PB94-963317)

•Steadaan, P., et
al.;, U.S. EPA

fAGES

127

1

Meaorandua re: June 16, 1994 Penta Wood Site
Assessaent Tear! Conference Call Meeting
Meaorandua re: Multi Purpose Field Test at,
the Penta Wood Site

.11

19

Analytical Reports for Hater Treataent
Saaples

r

12

•O- ".i

POCf

•4

DATE^

0Pa6/94

•75V 09/ia/94
76

AUTHOE

Vendl, M., U.S.
•vEEA/TSU , •

Vend!.
U.S.^
EPA/TSU- •

RECIPIENT

TITLE/DESCRIFTICN

Neid, Isi., U.S. EPA
•

Hesoranduii re: GPR S'jrvey Peport

U.S. EPA

Pepcrt: A GPR Surve/ at Penta Wood Products

09/21/94 -f.aryan, S.., U.S., EPA. Steadnan, P., U.S.

• EPA-

•

FA* Transdittal re: Pilot Scale 3ARAI1END
Bioreffiediation Demonstration - An Unsciicitec
Propsa!

77 .09/30/94 ' U.S. EPA

File'

Chart: Remaining Waste Material at the Penta
Wood Site as of September 30, 1994

'78

11/00/94., U.S. EPA

Public"-

Fact Sheet: 'Cleanup'Prjogress'at Penta Wood
Products Site'

79

11/30/94 . U.S. EPA

Public;.

Announceaent of Noveaber 30, 1994 Penta Wood
Products Update Meeting

:80

12/22/9^;, Rusiny/J., et al.;
Walls, J.,
Natrtnai EnvirpnBen-;., Envi'ronmenUl
' tal Testing, Inc.!
Quality Hanageient,
Inc.
. -TU.Si'EPA

Quality Control Data for Water Treatment
Saaples

WDNR

82

' Faryan, S.; U.S. EPAP Report: Pilot Study Utilizing White Rot
Legget.t, A.,
Fungus the Penta Wood Treating Site
CMC/EARTHTEC . '

83 . 03/08/95

Adaakus. '.V., U.S.
SteadBan, P., U.S'.
- EPA : - '
EPA'.

Action Meaorandua: Request for Ceiling
Increase and for an ;E*eaption to the 42
Million and 12 Month Statutory Limit for the
Tiae-CriticalReaoval. Action at the Penta
Wood Products Site

84

Roy.; f.„Weston, Inc.

U.S.-EPA/ERT

Site Characterization Final Report: Extent of
On-and Cff Site Contamination Surficial and
Near Surface Soil at the Penta Wood Products
Site (Volume 1 of 7: Text, Tables and
Figures)

Roy'F'V Weston.; Inc. . U.S.'EPA/ERT

Site Characterization. Final Report: Extent of
On and Off Site Contamination Surficial and
Near Surface Soil at the Penta Wood Products
Site (Volume 2 of 3; Appendices A-C)

05/00/95

'E5 '-.:.05/00/95

106

Press Release: 'WDNR Recoamends Superfund
Status for the Penta Wood Products Site Due
to Environaental Contaaination"

.31 ; 01/05/95

02/07/95

PAGES

14

151

DQ:«

96

D^ifE

05''00/?5

• AUTHOP

RECIPIENT

TITLt/DESCRIPTIGN

PAGES

Roy F. Weston, Inc. ;j.S. EPS/ER!

Site Characteriiation Final Report: Extent o'
Cr and Cff Site Contaminaticn-Surficiai and
Near Surfate Soil at the Penta Wood Froduots
Site (Voiuie 3 of 3: Appendices D-Fi

iSO

37 ,05/31/95

Roy F. Weston, Inc.

U.S. EPA

Technical Neitoranduji: :Bioreiriediation Activity
Suimary fc.' the Penta Weed Products Site

55?

33

Ecology and
Environaent, Inc.

U.S. EPA

Final Coaaunity Involveaent Plan

36

Roy F. Weston, Inc.

U.S. EPA

Phase 11 Aaended Quality Assurance Work Plan
(UNSIGNED)

63

06/00/95

39 .06/00/95

.90

06/06/95

Halls, J.,
..: Nied, Hi, U.S; EPA . Letter Forwarding Attached Original Reports
' Environaental
for Saaples Collected July 7, 1994
Quality flanageaent,.'
Inc.

110

91

06/09/95

Steadaan, P., U.S.
EPA

Graeber, J.,
Environaental
Quality Hanageaent,
Inc.

Letter Forwarding Attached Invoice for
Additional Laboratory Analytical Services

3

92

07/00/95

U.S. EPA

Public

Fact Sheet: 'Questions i Answers Concerning
the Penta Wood Products Site"

4

93

08/16/95

Jergens, E.,
Environaental
Quality Hanageaent,
inc.

Steadaan, P., U.S.
EPA

FAX Transaission re; Transportation and
Disposal Suaaary for the Penta Wood Site

4

'94

09/29/95

Jergens, E.,
Environaental
Quality Hanageaent,
Inc.

Steadaan, P., U.S.
EPA

FAX Transaission re: Updated Transport and
Disposal Suaaary

5

95

08/30/95

Greber, J.,
Environaental
Quality Hanageaent,
Inc.

Steadaan, P., U.S.
EPA

Heaorandua re: Reaobilization of the Penta
Wood Site for Transport and Disposal Purposes

1

96

10/19/95

Environip.ental
Quality Manageaent,
• Inc.

U.S. EPA

Anal'/tical Report for Penta Hood RFw Lot
9509G400

97

12/04/95

Doan, J.,. Environ
eental Quality
Hanageaent, Inc.

Steadaan, P., U.S.
EPA •

Letter re: Preliainary Review of Saapling
Data

327

1

DGC*

DATE

AUTHOR'

93

12/06/95

ateadnan. P., U.S.
SPA'
-

Greber, J.,
Eri/ironmenta•
• Q'jdhtv Hanageuert,
In:.

Letter re: Transpcrtatior and ruepDsal of
Harardoua ContaiTiinante frai 'the Per.ta '/Icod
Site

2

•99

12/12/95

Greber, J.,
Environnent'al
Quality lanageaent.

Steadian, P., U.S.
EPA

Letter re: Current Status of Waste
Transportaticn.and Disposal at the Penta Wood
Site

1

'•

• Inc. •

RECIPIENT

'

nTLE/DESCRIP^IGN

PAGES

•

100

12/12/95. Jergens, E., . :
. Environsentai'
Quality tlanageftent,
Inc.

SteadBan, P., U.S.
-EPA
'

Letter re: Status .Report-of the
Transportation and Disposal Activities at the
Penta Wood Site

1

101

12/14/95

Greber, J.,
Enyironaental
' Quality. NanageBent,
Inc.

Steadaan, P., U.S.
EPA •

Letter re: Status Report.of Transportation
and Disposal at the Penta Wood Site

1

102

12/15/95

Roy F. Weston,,inc.

U.S. EPA

Technical Metorandun: Biorenediation Activity
Suanary for the Penta Wood Products Site

103

12/22/95

Dpan, J., Environliental Quality
Wanagenent, Inc.

Steadian,. Pi, U.S.
EPA '•

Letter Forwarding Attached Weston Corrective
Action Report

4

104

01/02/96

Kafura, D., WDNR

Nied, W., U.S. EPA

FAX Transaission re: Peroxidation Systen for
Possible Use at the Penta Wood Site

10

105

01/09/96

Doan, J.,; Environ•ental Quality
NanageBent, Inc.

Steadtan,. P., U.S. . Letter Forwarding Attached Weston Letters re:
EPA
the Corrective Action Report and Chain of
Custody

106

02/12/96

Doan,.J., Environ—
nental Quality
HanageBient, inc.

Steadtan, P., U.S.
EPA

Analytical Report for Penta Wood RFW Lot
9601S458

107

02.'16/96 - Pastor, S^ and P.
• Steadian, U.S. EPA

Public

Letter re: Update on. Cleanup Activities at
the Penta Wood Site.

2

.

250

3

234

lOB

04/24/96

Burnett Count/
Sentinel ;

Public

Newspaper Article: ,'Penta Lawsuit Settled"

1

109

05/19/96

Steadian, P.. U.S. •
EPA •

Addressees

POLREF 128

2

110

06/06/96

Jergens, E., Roy F. .Steadian, P., U.S.
Weston, Inc.
EPA
,

Preiiiinary Inorganics Data Sufliary Report

F

DftTE

AUTHnii

REC!F!EKT

TITLE/DESCR'PTION

0t/10/?t

Sabin, D,, WRR
Environinentaiv
Service? Ccr.pany.

G..S/EFA

Bi'ri-of Lading:. Waste Gil Kon Haiardcj? iian
Regulated

li:

06/10,'96

IDEil

u;S..EPA'

Unifcra Hazardous Haste Hanifests for the
Period May 20—June 10, 1996 .

113

06/12/96
/

Slater, B., Burnett . Public
County. Sentinel '
• 'N

Newspaper Article: 'Penta Cleanup Continues:
EPA Official Sees Light at the End of the
Tunnel'

ilf 06/12/96

Hanson,,R.y
Inter-Couhty Leader

Public
'

Newspaper Article:' "Super,fund Cleanup at
Penta Hood Entering New Phase"

115

06/12/96

HDNR

U.S. EPA

Unifora Hazardous Haste Manifests for the
Period January 29-June ,12, 1996

116

06/17/96

Steadaan, P., U.S.
File
EPA
..

117

06/19/96

Doan, J., Environ
aental Quality
Manageaent; Inc.

118

06/21/96

U.S. EPA

DOC«

119 .06/28/96

'.Steadaan, P., U.S.
EPA,'

Public

Sreber, J., et al.; ..Steadaan, P., U.S.
Environaentai EPA .'
Quality .Manageaent,
Inc.

PAGES

95

Governsent Property Disposition Docuaent
Analytical Report for ^enta Hood RFH Lot
9606G508

Environaentai News.Release: "EPA Naaes New
Superfund-Sites in Midwest"
FAX Transaission re: Disposal of Contaainated
Soils froa the Penta Hood Products Site

685

U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
REMOVAL ACTION
ADMINISTRATIVE RECORD
FOR
PENTA WOOD PRODUCTS SITE
SIREN, BURNETT COUNTY, WISCONSIN
UPDATE «4
JXn.Y 7, 1998

NO.

DATE

.AUTHOR

RECIPIENT

TITLE/DESCRIPTION

PAGES

01/08/93

U.S. EPA

File

Record Book: OSC's
Log Containing
Information on. Penta
Wood Site from January
8, 1993 - June 10, 1996
w/Attachments (Receipts,
Business Cards)

2;

04/00/93

U.S. EPA

File

Seminars: Bioremedia288
tion of Hazardous Waste
Sites: Practical'
Approaches to Implemen
tation (EPA/600/K-93/002)

3

08/22/94

Steadman, P.,
U.S. EPA

Rollins, F.,
U.S. EPA

4

08/30/95

Karl,. R.,
U.S. EPA

Dietrich, D.,
U.S. EPA

On-Scene Coordinator's
Report: Removal Action V
at the Penta Wood
Products Site. • (DRAFT)

5

12/00/95

U.S.,EPA/
OSWER

U.S. EPA

Report: Presumptive
Remedies for Soils,
Sediments, and Sludges
at. Wood Treater Sites
(OSWER Directive 9200.
5-162)

03/04/96

Hemming, B;,
Microbe Inotech
Laboratories,
Inc.

Steadman, P.,
U.s! EPA

Pamphlet: Bioremediation Testing Information
w/Cover Letter

17

File

Consent Decree re:
Penta Wood Products
Site

36

Publication: Bioremediation Issue
(May 1996)

74

Handwritten Log ofActivities for the
Period May 9-June 3;
1996

11

04/11/96

05/00/96

•U.S. District
Court/Western
District of
Wisconsin
Soil and
Groundwater
Cleanup

06/03/96

Lundequam, , V.,
Penta Wood
Products,
Inc.

U.S. EPA

Soil Volume Estimates
for PCP and Arsenic
for the Penta Wood
.Products.Site

54

4

25

,59

Penta Hood AR
Update #4
Page 2
MO.

DATE

AUTHOR

RECIPIENT

TITLE/DESCRIPTION

10

06/12/96

U.S. EPA

File

Federal On-Scene
Coordinator's Report
(DRAFT)

PAGES
23
'

State of Wisconsin
Uniform Hazardous
Waste Manifests for
U.S. EPA Penta Wood
Products

11

06/14/96 .

WDNR

12

07/01/96

Steadman, P.,
U.S. EPA

Distribution
List

Final Pollution Report
(POLREP #32) for the
Penta Wood Products Site

13

08/15/96

State of
Wisconsin,
Department
of Health
and Social
Services

Stead^n, P.,
U.S. EPA

Information Mailing re:
Role of Health Assessors
and Educators from the
Environmental Agency
Perspective

14

08/21/96

Duinelle, R .,
U. S. EPA

Greber, J.,
Environmental
Quality
Management,
Inc.

Letter re: Financial
Monitoring Review Finding
No. 4 - Over Billed Costs
for a Fixed Rate Equipment
Item

15

08/21/96

Dumelle, R.,
U.S., EPA

Greber, J.,
Environmental
Quality
Management,
Inc.

Letter re: Financial
Monitoring Review Finding
No. 6 - Non-Compliance
with Other Direct Cost
Allocation Policy

16

08/26/96

Pastor, S.,.
4 P. Steadman,
U.S. EPA

Public

Letter re:.Update on
Cleanup Activities at
the Penta Wood Products
Site (UNSIGNED)

17

08/29/96

Ramaly, T.,
Ecology and
• Environment,
Inc.

Nabasny, G.,
U.S. EPA

TDD Amendment Request
for the Penta Wood
Products Site

18

08/30/96

Ramaly, T.,
Ecology and.
Environment,
Inc.

Steadman, P.,
U.S.- EPA
. .

Letter re: Draft OSC
Report for the Penta
Wood Site

19

08/30/96

Lundequam, V.,
Penta Wood;
Products.,
Inc.

U.S. EPA

Handwritten Log of
Activities for the
Period July 9-August
30, 1996

20 .

09/12/96 ••

Ecology &
Envi rorime'nt,
Inc .,

U.S. EPA

Technical Direction
Document (TDD) for
Removal Support at the
Penta Wood Products Site

•6

1

Penta Hood AR
Update #4
Page 3
NO.

DATE

AUTHOR

RECIPIENT

TITLE/DESCRIPTION

21

09/18/96

Liszewski, C,. ,
U.S. EPA

Lundequam, V.

Letter re: Change in
Office of Regional Counsel
Contact for the Penta
Wood Products Site

22

09/26/96

Ramaly, T.,
'Ecology and
Environment,
Inc.

Nabasny, G.,
U.S. EPA

TDD Amendment Request
re: the Penta Wood
Products Site

23

09/30/96

Nordine, J.
&.Ti Kouris;
Ecology &
Environment,
inc.

Nabasny, G.,
U.S. EPA

Letter re: Extent of
Contamination Survey
for the Penta. Wood
Products Site (DRAFT)

24

10/08/96

Steadman, P.,
U.S. EPA

Young, M.,
Wisconsiin
Division
of Health

Letter re: Residual
Contaminant Level
Information Request
for the Penta Wood Site

25

10/08/96

U.S. EPA

Reidel
Environmental
Services

Aitiendment of Splici- .
tation/Modification
of Contract for the
Penta Wood Products
Site

26

10/22/9,6

Nabasny, G!,
U.S.' EPA

File

Technical Direction
Document (TDD) re:
Removal Support at
the Penta Wood Products
Site

27

10/22/96

Liszewiski, , C. ,
li.S. EPA

Lundequam, V.

Letter re: Treating
Cylinders at the Penta .
Wood Products Site

28

10/24/96

McCarrin, M.,
Clayton
Environmental
Consultants

Steadman, P.,
.. U.S. EPA

Statement of Qualifica
tions Package w/Cover
Letter

29

11/15/96

Nordine, J.
i T. Kouris,
Ecology &
Environment,
Inc.

Nabasny, G.,
U.S. EPA

Letter Forwarding
Penta Wood Products
Site Extent of Con
tamination Survey

30

11/15/96

Ecology &
Environment',
Inc.

U.S. EPA

Draft OSC-Report
Outline for the Penta
Wood Products Site

23

31

02/17/97

Jergens,.E., .
Environmental
Quality
Management,
Inc'. .

Steadman, P.,
U.S. EPA

CERCLA Offsite Disposal
Report for the Penta
Wood Products Site w/
Cover Letter

^.0

PAGES

72

Penta Wood AR
Update #4
Page 4
NO.

DATE

AUTHOR

RECIPIENT

TITLE/DESCRIPTION

32

03/21/97

Greber, J.,
Envi ronmental
Quality.
Management,
Inc.

Steadman, P.,
U.S. EPA

Letter Forwarding
Contractor's FINAL Site
Report for the Penta
Wood Products Site
w/Cover Letter

PAGES
107

O,S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
REMOVAL ACTION
ADMINISTRATIVE RECORD
FOR
PENTA, WOOD PRODUCTS SITE
SIREN, BURNETT COUNTY, WISCONSIN
UPDATE #5
JULY 7, 1998
NO.
1

DATE

AUTHOR

RECIPIENT

TITLE/DESCRIPTlON

06/00/95

Ecology; and
Eriviroriment;
Inc.

U.S. EPA

Final Community Involvement. Plan for the Penta
Wood Products Site

08/00/97

Ecology'- and
Environment,
Ihc.

U.S. EPA

Report: Focused Human
Health Risk Assessment
for the Penta Wood
Products Site

115

.06/00/9.8 •

CH2M .Hill

U.S. EPA

Report-: Screening Level
Ecological Risk Assess^
merit, for the Penta Wood
Products Site (FINAL)

70

06/00/98

CH2M.Hill

U.S. EPA

Remedial Investigation
497
Report for the Penta
Wood Products Site (FINAL)

06/00/98

CH2M, Hill-,

U.S. EPA

Feasibility Study Report
for the Penta Wood
Products Site (FINAL)

320

Glatz, K.
U.S. EPA

Memorandum re: WDNR's
comments on the June
1998 Draft Remedial
Investigation Report for
the Penta Wood Products
Site •

2

06/29/98,

Kendzierski,
.. T. , WDNR

GUIDANCE ADDENDUM
THE FOLLOWING DOCUMENTS AIUS INCORPORATED INTO
Tra ADMINISTRATIVE BY REFERENCE
DOCUMENTS -HAVE NOT BEEN COPIED FOR PHYSICAL INCLUSION
INTO THE ADMINISTRATIVE RECORD
DOCUMENTS MAY BE VIEWED AT:
U.S. EPA REGION 5
77 W. JACKSON BLVD.
CHICAGO, IL 60604-3590

00/00/-82

U.S..
Geological
Survey

Siren West, Wisconsin
Quadrangle Map (SW/4
Webster 15', N4545W9.2.22 . 5/7 . 5)

PAGES
37

Penta Wood AR
Update #5
Page 2
NO.
8

DATE

AUTHOR

RECIPIENT

TITLE/DESCRIPTION

10/00/88

U.S..EPA/
OERR

U.S. EPA

Guidance for Conducting
Remedial Investigations
and Feasibility Studies
Under CERCLA (Interim

PAGES

Final) [OSWER Directive
9355.3-01)
9

00/00/89

U.S. EPA

Ri's)c '.Assessment Guidance
for Superfund: Volume 1
(Human Health Evaluation)

10

.03/00/89

U.S.;:,EPA

Ris)c Assessment Guidance
for Superfund: Volume 2
(Environmental Evaluation
Manual)

11

03/08/90

U.S. EPA

National Oil and Hazardous
Substances Pollution
Contingency Plan (Final

Rule) [55FR8666]
12

03/25/91

U.S. EPA

Ris]c Assessment Guidance
for Superfund: Volume 1

(Human Health Evaluation
Manual: Supplemental
Guidance, Standard Default
Exposure Factors)

13

00/00/93

U.S. EPA

Wildlife Exposure Factors
.Hahdboo)c: Volume 1 of 2

(EPA/600/R-93/187a)
14

00/00/94

USDHHS/USPHS/
ATSDR

Toxicological Profile for
Pentachlorophenol

15

02/00/96

U.S. EPA .

DrinJcing Water Regulations
and Health Advisories

16

06/00/97

U.S. EPA

Ris>c Assessment Guidance
for Superfund: Process
for Designing and Conduct
ing Ecological Ris)c
Assessments

17

00/00/98

U.S-. EPA

Integrated Ris)c Informa
tion System (IRIS)

18

• .. 00/00/98

U.S.. EPA

Health. Effects Assessment
Summary Tables (HEAST)

Penta Wood
Update
Page
MO.

DATE

AUTHOR

RECIPIENT

7ITLS/DESCRIPTION

PACE

19.

01/00/98

U.S. EPA/
ORD/OSWER

U.S. EPA

Steam Injection for Soil '•
and Aquifer Remediation

20'

04/13/98

U.S. EPA/
OSWER

U.S. EPA

Memorandum; Approach for
Addressing Dioxin in Soil
at CBRCLA and RCRA Sites
(OSWER Directive 9200.426)

U;S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
ADMINISTRATIVE RECORD
FOR
PENTA WOOD PRODUCTS SITE
SIREN, BURNETT COUNTY, WISCONSIN
UPDATE #6
SEPTEMBER 10', 1998

PAGES

DATE

AUTHOR

RECIPIENT

TITLE/DESCRIPTION

•• 1 •

06/29/98

Kendzierski,
T.. , WDNR

Glatz, K.;
U.S. EPA ••

Letter: WDNR's Comments
on the Remedial Inves
tigation iReport: for . the
Pehta Wood Products Site

-2

07/28/98

Northwestern
Court
Reporters

U.S. EPA

Transcript of,July 15,
1998 Public Meeting re:^
the Proposed Plan for
the:Penta:Wood Products
Site

'07/30/98

Kendzierski,
T.,:',WPNR

Glatz, K.,
U.S. EPA

Letter: WDNR'.s Comments
on the Feasibility Study
for the Pehta Wood
Products Site; w/ Attach
ment

08/05/98

Kendzierski,
T., WDNR\ ,

Glatz, K.,
U.S. EPA

Letter: WDNR's Comments
on- the- Proposed Plan for
the Penta Wood Products
Site .

4

43

APPENDIX C

RESPONSIVENESS SUMMARY

OVERVIEW
The public participation requirements of CERGLA sections 113 (k) (2) (B)) fi-v) and 117 of
GERCLA have be«n met diuing the remedy selection process. Section 113 (k) (2) (B) (iv) of
GERGLA requires the U.S. EPA to respond "to each of the significant comments, criticisms,
and new data submitted in written or oral presentations" on a proposed plan for a remedial
action. The Responsiyehess Summary addresses concerns expressed by .the public and
governmental bodies in written and oral comments received by U.S. EPA and WDNR
regarding the proposed remedy for the PWP Superfund Site.
BACKGROUND OF eOMMUNltV INVOLVEMENT
The .following is a chronology of community relations activities to date;
Fact sheets were issued in March and May, 1994, to explain the start-up and progress made
during the non-time critical removal. The March 1994 faict sheet was developed by the WDNR
in cooperation with the U.S; EPA. WDNR hosted a public meeting on March 29, 1994, to
explain the beginning stages of the cleanup.
U.S. EPA met with several local residents, representatives from various town boards, and a
representative from the Bmnett Gounty Health Department on April 11-13, 1995, to identify
community concerns and interests riegarding the PWP Site.
Gommunity Relations Plan (GRP) was prepared based on concerns and interests generated
from community interviews ;iri June 1995.
U.S. EPA published two: public meeting notices in the Burnett County SentineljinA InterCounty Leader to discuss cleanup activities under the removal program, and to announce the
meeting. Fact sheets were distributed to inform the community about the cleanup and provide
background on the PWP site. A public meeting was held on November 30,1994.
A press release was sent to area media announcing that the PWP site had been listed on the
NPL(June 1996).
The RI, FS, and Proposed Plan for the PWP Site were released to the public on July 1, 1998.

Public Notices were placed in the Burnett County Sentinel secid Inter-County Leader on July
.1,1998.
The public comment period was held from July 7 to August 8, 1998.
A public meeting was held ori July 15, 1998, to discuss the FS and Proposed Plan.
Representatives from U.S. EPA and WDNR ianswered questions about the PWP Site and the
proposed remedial alternative. A transcript of this public meeting has been placed in the
Administrative Record. Written comments were solicited at the meeting. Approximately six
people attended, including local residents. No public comments were received during the
public meeting.
RESPONSE Tb COMMENTS
No public comments were received during the public comment period.

LIST OF ACRONYMS

ACZA

arrmionia, copper II oxide, zinc, and arsenic

ARARs

Appilicable or relevant and appropriate requirements

AWQC

ambient water quality criterion

bgs

below groimd surface

CAMU

corrective action management unit

CERCLA
COPC

Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability

•Act. ••

CPS
cys

constimetif of potential concern
cancer slope factor
cubic yards

DO

dissolved oxygen

EPC

exposure point concentration

ERB

Emergency Removal Branch

ERT

Emergency Response Team

ES

Enforcement Stand^d

FHHRA
FS

Focused Human Health Risk Assessment
Feasibility Study

ft/day

feet per day

ft/ft

feet per feet

ft/yr

feet per year ^

FWS

U;S. /Fish and Wildlife Service

GAC

granular activated carbon

gpm

gallons per minute

HI

hazard index

HQ

hazard quotient

IRIS

Integrated Risk Information System

Ib/hr

pounds per hour

L/kg

liters per kilogram

LDR

land disposal restriction

LNAPL

light rion-aqueous phase liquid

LOAEL

lowest observed adverse effect level

MCLG

maximum contaminant level goal

MCLs

maximum contaminant levels

mg/kg

milligram pdr kilogram

Pg/L

micrdgrams/liter

Pg/kg

micrograms/kilogram

msl
MTRs

mean sea level
miriimum technology requirements

NCP

Natiorial Contingency Plan

NOA-\

National Oceanic and Atrriospheric Administration

NQAEL

no observed adverse effect level

NPT:

National Priorities List

O&M

Ol^ratiori and Maintenance

GSHA

Occupational Safety and Health Administration

PALs
PGP
ppb ;

Preventotive Action Limits

pph {
PRCs

pounds per hour

PVG

polyvinyl chloride

PWP

Penta Wood Products

RGL

residual contaminant level

RGRA

Resource Conservation and Recovery Act

RfD

reference dose

R1

remedial investigation

RME :

reasonable maximum exposure

ROD

Record of Decision

S.U.
SAGM

standard units

Pentachldrpphenol
parts per billiqn
Preliminary Remediation Goals

Superfund Accelerated Cleanup Model

SARA
SDWA
scfm
STP
SVE

Superfiihd Amendments and Reauthoriztion Act
Safe prinking Water Act
standard cubic feet per minute
st^dard temperature and pressure
soil vapor extraction

TBC
TCLP
TMV
TPH
TSD

to be considered
toxicity cK^cteristic leaching procedure
toxicity, ihobiiity, and volume
totd pdtroleum hydrocarbons
treatment, storage, or disposal

U.S. EPA
UCL

United States Ehvironmental Protection Agency
upper confidence limit

VOCs

volatile organic compounds

WDNR
WPDES

Wisconsin Depaftiheht of Natural Resources
WiscohsimPpllutarit Discharge Eliihination System
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TABLE1
PRELIMINARY REMEDIAL GOALS AND CLEAN UP GOALS roR CONSTITUENTS OF POTENTIAL CONCERN IN SOIL
RECORD OF DECISION
PENTA WOOD PRODUCTS SITE
TOWN OF DANIEtS, WISCONSIN

; ' •. •

Pmmelara ContMwad bi Batting Pinllinliwry RamsdU Goals for Sou

Clean up Goalt

•••r.
ShallcwSon

-

. Compound

OnsHa
PRO
(mgAtg)

Arsenic

5:2"

Benzene

0.0065*

Coppei,

too

onetta
PRO
(it«9*9)

- s-z".:
0.0055*
. 100

Soil Concentration
Protactlvapl
.(mglkg):

•347

2:9*

,2.9*

2.9* ;

too*

• 100*

100"

Isophorone

628

'264

- .

-

•. -- •

.1.1 '

• NA
0.0055'

Fluorerie

-

Cancer
Risks

.

1.3,

8,517

212

2,725

-

-

320

KO

8.692

4.1*

4.1'

-•

-

-

2,656

Iff"

10^

,0.414
~ 0.75

.' •>-• •

.

41

75

-

264:/-

26,367

;

; RCLforCNrsct Coiitact"

Noncsncar
Risks
. HM
(mglkB)
• 80

3,126

.102,195

7,821

4,294

40,880

3,129

3,012

672

21,471

87

3,423

0.92

92

1,413

-

-

-

-

101,777

-

389,957

.-

1,849
: 138,608
214,706

'

0.425
' 82.
2,89*

41294

M

1.9
98.7

RsslUsimiaj
RCL
(mglkg)

37,814

-

-

'

17,095 .

7,799

4,387

Nonrssldsntlal
/- RCL

. 17.5

"

329,677
425,^

Cancer
RIain

7,799

-

2.1

Csnow.
Risks

6,917

B.517\

38,996

-

4.1*

,^767

Wisconsin ARAR m720.11
RtlaidantfatAdulf

12,552-V

-

4.6"

Xylene, Mixture

-

14,387

0.9

Zinc

40.660

42,583

2.1

1.5'

•53

-" •

• '•
87

25

-

Pentachlorophenol

1.5*

171

62.754

0.4"

1.5*

"

Cancer; Nohcsficsr
Riaka
.RMa
10^
HW
.
(mgftB)^

-

0.4*

Toluene

129

nQncancar
RIsitt
Hl-1

628

0.4*

-

.106

--

Naphthalene
Phentinihrene

Cancer.
RIska

10^

Ethylbenzene

Methylnaphthalene

Industrial SHsWomsi*

Siibaiiriaca Soli

todualrlal Excavation
W<nltsi*

•

.•

• .1."
Eooloolcal PRte

.
bnsHa
(mgftg)
0.25-17.4

•
25-115

OfWts
(mgikB) >
0.25-M:2

5-2

-

-

25-347

17

-

•-

;

-

,

-

40,880

3,129

23.8

5.3

0.037-15.1

0.037-45.5

r'
204,346

-

-

15,643

_
_

_
_

156,429

15-2,897

11-6.692

48

306,^

.23,464

-

v"

-

. NA c Not Applicable.
. * PRGs lor industrial worlters. excavation wortrers and residerttial exposures are based on Region IX PRO approach assuming ingestion, Inhalalion and dermal exposure routes, See Appendix E, Tables E-t to E-3.
' Wisconsin direct contact PRGs based on EPA RAGS Part B multiple palhway approach lor soil Ingestion and Inhalation and MauH ex^ute assumptions presentedIn NR 720.19.
RCLs lor PAHsbas^ on WDNR Guldaiice Soil Cleanup Levels lor PARS Interim Guidance. .
° Background not determinedlor site. Background valiie Is based on the mean olconcentratlorism soils ol the United States.
(ElBmenl Concentrations in Soits and Otiier Surticiat Materiats ol tlie Conterminous United Stales^ US.G.5. Professional Paper 1270, Shackiette artd Boemg^, 1984). Background to be detennlned during pre-design Investigations.
' Arsertic PRG is background because residential and industrial PRGs are below background. Site specillc arsenic tackgrounil wiD be determined as pad olpre.dsslgn studies.
• Soli concentration proiactive ol groundwater is the lowest ol all the parameters considered.
' Soil concentrations protective ol groundvuater are Wisconsin Nfl 720.08 Table 1 values lor the BTEXs.
" Soil concentrations prptecthre ol groundwater are based on Wisconsin DNR guldancs Soil Cleanup Levels lor PAHs Interim Guidance, April 1997.
" Based on Sommers Model methodology, as presented in the Draft Deport Pre/m/nary Hydrogeotoge investigation Penta Wood Products Site, Roy F. Weston, December 1994.
Value to be revised based on additional sKe investigation and treatability study data.
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Backgroumf .
irng/kg)

-

TABLE2
PRELIMINARY REMEDIAL GOALS AND CLEAN UP GOALS FOR CONSTITUENTS OF POTENTIAL CONCERN IN GROUNDWATER
RECORD OF DECISION
PENTA WOOD PRODUCTS SITE
TOWN OF DANIELS, WISCONSIN
Paremeters.Considered In Setting PRGs for Groundwrater
Federal MCLs

Residential Adult"
••
-- .
Cancer Risicfi

Compound

Clean Up Goals
(pgA.)

Arsenic
Benzene
Chloride
Copper
Ethylbenzene
Iron
Manganese
Naphthalene
Pentachiorophenol
Toluene
Xylene, mixture
Zinc

5
0.5
125,000"
130
140
150"
25"
8
0.1
69
124
2,500"

Prinriary MCL- Secondary MCL"
(ngfl.)
50
5
~
~
700
--"
1.0
1,000
10,000
--

i6-«
(MSrt.)
0.045
0.30

250,000
1,000
—
300
50
"
-—
—
5,000

—•

—
-

0.56
—

Cancer Risks
10"*
(Mgn.)
4
30
—
—
-—
56
--

"

11
12.5
1,351
1,327
5,110
1,460
1,095
749
73,000
10;950

" - = No criteria.
" PRGs for residential exposures are based on ingestion and inhaltion using U.S. EPA Region IX approach for tap water.
'• Criteria is for public welfare concerns (taste or odor aesthetics).

Tbis Prg7gen3.xls

Wisconsin Groundwater
Quaiity Standards

Noncancer
Risks
Hl=1
(pgA.)

Enforcement
Standard

(ugn.)

-

50
5
250,000"
1,300
700
300"
50"
40
1.0
343
620
5,000"

Preventive
Action Limit
(ugA.)
:

.5 •
0.5
'
125,000"
130
140
150"
25"
,8
0.1
68.6
124
2,500"

TABLES
SUMMARY OF SITE RISK TO HUMAN HEALTH
POTENTIAL FUTURE SCENARIOS
RECORD OF DECISION
PENTA WOOD PRODUCTS SITE
TOWN OF DANIELS, WISCONSIN

Exposure Scenario
Residential
(unconfined wells)

Exposure Route
. Incidential ingestion
Demrial contact
liigestion
Inhalation
Ingestion
. Dermal contiact

Medium
Soil
Soil
Homegrown produce :
Outdoor air
Groundvyater(MW-10s)°
Groundwater (MW-1Os)®

TOTAL
Residential
(semiconfined wells)

Incidental ingestion
Dermal contact
Ingestion
Inhalation
Ingestion
Dermal contact

Soil
Soil
Homegrown produce
Outdoorair
Groundwater (MW-IOs)'
Groundwater (MW-IOs)'

TOTAL
Typical Worker

Incidental ingestion
Dermal contact
Inhalation

Soil
Soli.
Outdoor Air

TOTAL
- Cdhstruction/Excavation
Worker
TOTAL

1
Cancer Risks
Sitewlde
11 Treatment Area
i1
MTTTT*
Hili'J*

f.vnrm

1.7E-04
1;1E-04
5.5E-b5
5.4E-08
1.4E-01
9.1E-01

1.8ET05
4.9E-08
1.0EW
1.3E-08

Soil
:Sdil
Outdoor Air

1
1

r.VM.'-i-j
0.80
0.07
. 0.19

0.23
0.01
o:i2
—

85
2
13

2.5E-02
4.1E-01

1.3E-02
1.4E-04
5.8E-04
1.0E-06
2.5E-02
4.1E-01

100

i.70o

58
1.100

100
1.700 V

1.10O

I.IE-fOO

4.4E-bl

1.1E400

4.5E-01

1.800

1.200

i.obo

1.200

1.7E-04
1.1E-04
SSETOS
5.4ET08
2.4E-02
3.4E-01

1.8E-05
4.9E-08
1.0E-05
1.3E-08
4.0E-03
4.8E-02

1.3E-02
3.0E-03
3.0E-03
4.4E-06
2.4E-02
3.4E-01

1.3E-02
1.4E-04
S.8E-04
1.0E-06
4.0E-b3
4.8E-02

0.8
0.07
0.19

0.23
0.01
0.12
—

85
2
13
..

19
0.3
8.3

18
270

8.8
170

18
270

8.8
170

3.6E-01

5.2E-02

3.8E'01

8;8E-02

290

180

370

210

1.9E-05
3.4E-05
3.2EM38

3.8E-06
3.eE-07
4.2E-06

1.5E-03
9:8E-04
2.8E-08

•—

r-

2.5E-()3
•

mm

.

0.11
0.03
—

0.14

58

8.8
0.76
9.6

0.56
0.01

mm

19
0.3
8.3

„

__

—

—

—

-

8.4E4)6

—•

• — • •'"mm

mm

Key:
^Exposure to groundwater assumes that domestic water Is derived from a maximally contaminated well.
-- = Not evaluated.
RME =-Reasonable maximum exposure.
BOLD = Indicates calculated risk exceeds 1E-6 or HI exceeds 1.

MKE/Tbl3.)(ls

Hazard Indices
snewide
1 Treatment Area

.1.3E-02
3.0E-03
3.0E-O3
4.4E^
1.4E-01
9.1E-01

5.3E-05
Incidental ingestion
Dermal contact
Inhalation

1
1

-

21 _^^0J7

~

TABLE 4
SUMMARY OF SUE RISK TO ECOLOGICAL RECEPTORS
RECORD OF DECISION
PENTA WOOD PRODUCTS SUE
TOWN OF DANIELS^ WISCONSIN
Contaminant of Concern
Receptor
Deer Mouse

Short-tailed Shrew

Pentachlorophenol

Arsenic

Copper

Zinc

Onsite Treatment Area .

9,750

1,055

1,139

50

Onsite Nontreatment Area

25

266

0.06

0.34

Offsite Wooded Area

163

219

6.8

0.34

Offsite Wetland Area

2.0

47.5

0.8

0.08

319,100

2,712

2,932

126

824

680

1.5

0.09

Offsite Wooded Area

5,318

561

17.5

0.09

Offsite Wetland Area

66.5

118.6

2.0

0.20

Onsite Treatment Area

5,238

249

3,993

83

Onsite Nontreatment Area

13.5

63

2.05

0.06

Offsite Wooded Area

87.3

52

24

0.06

Ohsite Wetland Area

M.3

11.5

2.79

0.14

47,409

462

2,597

4,341

Onsite Nontreatrnent Area

122

116

1.3

3.3

Offsite Wooded Area

790

95

16

3.3

Offsite Wetland Area

10;0

19.8

1.8

7.5

GeneraiLocatipn

Onsite Treatment Area
Onsite Nontreatment Area

Raccoon

American Robin

MKE/TBL 4.DOC

Onsite Treatmeiu Area
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TABLE 5
PRELIMINARY REMEDIAL GOALS FOR CONSTITUENTS OF POTENTIAL CONCERN IN SEDIMENT
RECORD OF DECISION
PENTA WOOD PRODUCTS SITE
TOWN OF DANIELS, WISCONSIN
Parameters Considered In Setting PRCs for Sediment
Summary of Concentrations Related to Effects to
Preliminary

Behthic Organisins From Four Guidelines'
Ecological PRGs Based on

Compound

Remediation Goal
(mg/kg)

Lowest Effect Level
Median Value (mg/kg)

Severe Effects Level
Median Value (mg/kg)

Toxicity Reference Values^

Arsenic
Pentachlorophenol
Copper
Zinc

9.6
0.4
31
120

9.6'
-31
120

40.5
- -154
428

0.25-52.1
0.037-1.6
25-347
11.5-8,692

Washington
Sediment

Site-Specific

95% of the
Mean
Regional

Quality Vajue'
(mg/kg)

Background
(mg/kg)

Background**
(mg/kg)

—

1.8
9.6
31

1.77
15.5
65

0.36
—

" --" = No criteria.
® Sediment Quality Objectives provided by Tom Janisch/WDNR for Penta Wood Site (WDNR 1998). Guideline sources are Ontario Sediment
Quality Guidelines, NOAA Potential for Biological Effects (Long and Morgan), Ingersoi! et al. Calculation of Sediment Effect
Concentrations, and Smitti et al. Sediment Quality Assessment Values.
" Ecological PRGs prepared by CH2M HILL, see Appendix E of the FS.
State of Washington criteria.
" "Statistical Summary for Stream Sediments of the Rice Lake Quadrangle," USDOE, 1978, National Uranium Resource Evaluation Program.
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TABLES
PRELIMINARY REMEDIAL GOALS FOR CONSTITUENTS OF POTENTIAL CONCERN IN SURFACE WATER
RECORD OF DECISION
PENTA WOOD PRODUCTS SITE
TOWN OF DANIELS, WISCONSIN
Parameters Considered in tettiiig PRGs forSurface Water
Federai Water Quaiity Criteria

Compound
Arsenic
Iron
Manganese
Copper
Zinc
Chloride
Pentachlorophenol
Ammonia

Preliminary
Remediation
Goai
(ng/L)

. Acute
Criteria

50;
1,000.

360
--

43"
524"
230,000
1.8"

105"
579"
860,000
-"

(Hgrt.)

Wisconsin Water Quality Criteria
Threshold
Acute .
Chronic
Coiiceritratlon for
Toxicity
Toxicity
Chroiilc Criteria Taste and Odor
Criteria
Criteria
(pgrt.)
(pgA.)
(ngn.)
190
340
152
1,000

•" -

57"
524"
230,000
^ 1.8"

30
"

105"
579"
2.1"

Criteria'
(ngrti)

Water Quality
-Initiative
Chronic Criteria
(ugA.)

50
—

1,800

57"
524"
—

-

43" .
580

2.1"
—

-

1.8"

"

-

" -" = No criteria.
* Human threshold cancer criteria for nohpublic water supply.
" Hardness dependent, criterion based on 660 mg/L hardness.
® pH dependent, pH 5.68 assumed.
" PCP acute toxicliy criteria = e (1,0054(pH)-4.877); at pH = 5.68, ATC= 2.1 pg/L (NR 105).
" PCP chronic toxicity criteria = e (1.0054(pH)-4.9617): at pH = 5.68, CTC= 2.1 pg/L (NR 105).
' Ammonia surface water quality criteria are set for specific discharges based on temperature and pH of the receiving water.
NR 104.20 requires ammonia to be less than 3 mgilIn surface water.

MKBTbIS s&e.xis

Great Lakes
Human
Cancer

—

TABLE?
COMPONENTS OF THE REMEDIAL ALTERNATIVES
RECORD OF DECISION
PENTA WOOD PRODUCTS SITE
TOWN OF DANIELS. WISCONSIN

Key Components

NO Further
. Action

Soli Consolidation Soil Consolidation
and Coveri Grourtd
and Cover,
Water, and LNAPL Bloventing, Ground
Collectlpn and
Water and LNAPL
Treatment, and
Collectloh arid
' - • Natural
Treatment, and'
Attenuation
Natural Atteiiuailon

Soil Consolidation Soil Consolidation
arid Cover,
and Cover,
Bloventlrig, Ground Bloventing, and
Water and LNAPL
Steam Injection
Collection and
with Soil Vapor
Treatment
'Extraction
Throughout Plunie

No Further Action
Land Use Restrictions
Building Demolition

X

X

Dismantle Biopad and Backfill Onsite

X

X

Grading, Lagoon Buttress, Revegetation

X

Excavation of Hot Spots, Washout Gully Soils
and Sediments and Consolidation

X

Fixatipn / Stabilization—Arsenic Contanriinated
Soil and Consolidation
Soil Cover over Consolidated Soils and
Sediments
Natural Attienuation—Vadose Soils
In Situ Bloventing of Vadose Soils
In Situ Bloventing of Dewatefed Smear Zorte
LNAPL Collection and Offsite Disposal
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TABLET
COMPONENTS OF THE REMEDIAL ALTERNATIVES
RECORD OF DECISION
PENTA WOOD PRODUCTS SITE
TOWN OF DANIELS, WISCONSIN
"
Key Compbhents

No Further
- Action. '

Soil Consolidation
and Cover, Ground
Water, arid LNAPL
Collectlbii and
Treatment, and
Natural
Attenuation

3

Soil Conaolldatlon^
and Coyer, "
Bloveiitlng, Ground
Water and LNApL
Collection and
' Treatment, and
Natural Attenuation

Soil Conaolldatlbn .Soli Consolidation
: and Cover,
and Cover,
Blovehting, Ground - Bloventing, and
Water and LNAPL
Steam Injection
Collection and
with Soil Vapor
Treatiherit ^
Extraction
Throughout Plume

Ground Water Collection In LNAPL Area
Grourid Water Collection Throughout Plume
Monitored Natural Attenuation—Ground Water
Steam Injection with SVE Collection
GAC Adsorption
Precipitation and Filtration
Discharge Via Infiltration Trenches (or)

X

X

Discharge to Doctor Lake

b

b

Environmental Monitoring
Maintenance of Cover, and Erosion Control
Alternative Water Supply

X

Five-year Site Reviews

X

"Precipitation of Iron and manganese may be necessary for discharge to Doctor Lake,
"Discharge to Doctor Lake will be considered If discharge llrtilts result In more cost-effective treatment processes.
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TABLE 8
ARARs CRITERIA AND GUIDANCE FOR THE SELECTED REMEDY
RECORD OF DECISION
PENTA WOOD PRODUCTS SITE
TOWN OF DANIELS, WISCONSIN
Chemical-Specific ARARs
»•
•
•
»•
•>
•
•

Wisconsin NR 140 - Ground Water Quality
Wisconsin NR 102 and 103 - Water Quality Standards for Surface Water and Wetlands
Wiscpnsin.NR 720- Soij Cleanup Standards
Wisconsin NR 404, 415, and 419 - Air Quality Standards
Safe Drinking Water A^t (SDWA) - MCLs
SDWA - MCLGs
Clean Water Act (CWA) -Ambient Water Quality Criteria
Clean Air Act - National Primary and Secondary Ambient Air Quality Standards

The following chemical-specific criteria were also considered:
•

•
•
•
•

EPA Risk Reference Doses
EPA Carcinogen Assessment Group Cancer Slope Factors
EPA Health Advisories V
EPA Region IX PRG approach
EPA approach for addressing dioxin in soil memorandum
WDNR Soil Cleanup Levels for PAHs Interim Guidance
WDNR Sediment Quality Qbjectives

Action-Specific ARARs
•
•

•
•
•

Resource Conservation and Recovery Act
Wisconsin NR 500 Series - Solid Waste Management
Wisconsin NR 600 Series - Hazardous Waste Management, particularily NR 636, CAMU
provisions
Wisconsin NR 812 - injbction of treated ground water; point-Of-use water treatment devices
EPA and Department of Transportation regulations on transport of haizardous waste
Wisconsin NR 700 (Investigation and Remediation of Environmental Contamination)

Location-Specific ARARs
• Executive Orders 11988 and 11990 - avoid adversely affecting wetlands
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FIGURE 1
Site Location Mop
Record of Decision
Penta Wood Products Site
Town of Daniels, Wisconsin
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FIGURE 2
Site Features Mop
Record of Decision
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